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mrnrnnmm[-------tl 
Discrimination toward students 
by Name Withheld 

c ... tEdltorW 

If you are a student at UWSP, 
you may have experienced dis
crimination by the community. 
If you have been lucky so as not 
to encounter any type of dis
crimination as yet, they you are 
probably one of the few stu
dents who have not. But believe 
It or not, there ls discrimination 
going on. 

· Discrimination takes place in 
many areas and in various 
forms. However, the most obvi
ous one is in house renting. In 
this area, dlscriminaUon is even 
established in a certain hierar· 
chy. If you are a white student, 
for . instance, your chances of 
falling victim to it are less then 
if you were a black American. 
A black American has less 
chance of being dlscriminated 
than a foreign student, specif!· 

cally an African. 
How does me explain the fact 

that presently there are two 
Africa..n...! who J'l..!.ve ~ !o&,-...!.".g 
for an apartment for the past 
three months and up to now 
they are still struggling ? 
"1bere are no apartments" you 
might tell me. Then what do 
you have to say to the fact that 
every day the Steven.,. Point 
Journal carries a lot of rental 
advertisements on housing and 
many signs of 41 For Rent" 
across the entire city? 

A friend of mine told me that 
the average period white Amer· 
leans will loot for an apartment 
is between three days and two 
weeks. Yet, to his bitterness, as 
a Nigerian married to an Amer
ican, it took them a month to 
find an apartment If the wile 
.called, places would be avail
able but lf they showed up for 
an appolnbnent as an entire 
family or with any of the clill· 

dren, then the place would be 
w,available. ls this the freedom 
that the American nation is 
p..,.., ... 4 of? li'--t,.m to rl f °""'"'mi. 

nate and subject others to fros. 
!ration? 

I personally have fallen vic
tim of this disgraceful treat· 
ment. For a month and a half I 
have been in search of an 
apartment, but my foreign 
accent and my color acted as a 
basis for rejection, until I de
cided to aak my while Amert· 
can friends to help me in find. 
Ing an apartment. After maJ\ing 
an appointment one day • with a 
certain landlord through my 
friend, we went to seem him 
and he was so up.set upon rea· 
lizing that the person who was 
interested in the apartment was 
me and not my friend. " Is it 
your job to br ing people 
around?" he asked my friend. 
Then after a moment , my 

friend asked him why $Orne 
landlords dJ.scriminale. He de
cided to be honest with us for 
g,hDtlly11r reason. " Sometimes 

landlords do not want to dis
criminate but they have to con
sider other tenants. If they say 
that they do not want a black 
person in the building, then a 
landlord is left with no alterna
tive but to tum that person 
down because he does not want 
to lose other tenants," he told 
us . I was shocked, and sur
prised at how shallow-minded 
some landlords are. 

a lmDp In yoar 
tbroal Your ""'Pe 
ill dry. You're ,.._ 

.!:.~ .. -:~ 
ls it fair to hwniliate other Ing faint. ,,_., you 

people this way? What differ- :!'x, ~elf ~ 
ence does It make whether your ~ · ~ 
someone is white, black, green, One rdpt Jut 
yellow, American, Asian or week wben. § " 
African? As students do they were' feellng" ~ 
not have a right to housing? Do lealarly · bald, ,OU 
landlords have a right to dis- _.~ .._ _ -
criminate against them? I do - - ...., 
not think so. macb ID yoar - r:J.r.:'\ 
~----------'-- llbeaid "9-c=.;c; 

Economic option: 'The. good farm' 
(Al it turned oat, lbe 1111d aocrolly 1-, ....... an.,; 
you allo). She ill far and any Iba moat beautiful 
woman you..., ever -, in :,oar life. 9be Jaa a = 
lncredlble aaile, • great ....-ut,, ••• lntal-

by Rick Tracy 

G...,tEdltorW 

During the past few years, 
America's Sl!)all · famlly farms 
have had to face the m...t dlffJ. 
cult economic challenges in dec
ades. Declining crop prices, 
huge cuts in federal ald, -and an 
extended drought have forced 
thousands of farmers to go 
bankrupt or sell the family 
farm. 

This summer's drought forced 
many of Wis<omln's farmers to 
abandon farming, and in many 
cases, leave the land they love. 
These people can no longer feel 
the bond of ~ to the earth, to 
Wisconsin, in the tangible, nur
turing way they knew. The fl· 
nancial struggle for independ
ence has led people to work odd 
jobs in addition to farming ail 
day, to cut and sell the woodlots 
on their land, and to subdivide 
their acreage and 'sell out'. 

The stresses associated with 
poverty in any area often ·con-
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tribute to increased alcohol and 
drug use. Illegal means are 
sometimes turned to for supple
mentary income and in the case 
of many of Wlsconsln's farmers 
and rural residents this Includes 
the cultivation of nlarljuana. 

see to it that his crop is of high 
.quality and that ia survives the 
growing season and reached 
maturity. 

Just one large plant could 
supply the grower with a pound 
or more of marijuana so a large 
conspicuous crop is not necessa
ry for profitability. The large 
operations uncovered each year 
in Wisconsin are the exception 
to the rule and small scale 
growers pn,duce the bulk of the 
yearly crop. 

llemt. lbe's fun to be with. and lbe wmn lldrta 
and bbms made by L.L. -. SIie'• e erJ1lllas . 
you spent your blgb sdlool ,ean dna!ma8 ~ 

Delpits roar - cue of ne, ,-...... 
you ban 111-,ed ID altAlr a few falrly ........ -
,-U. Sbo _,. to be baWli I pod limo. Jr, 
fad, tlllno eai,Jdn't he galng ID)' ~'I .... 
at !Int light'-jou bear a choru ot *8lalc

1 fnm be111D11 the bar. \'Oil an, ........_.. -... 1111111 
you've ever bem aboat ID1lblnll in ,- Ul'9-4lat • , II MillRllbl . . . 

Bat lbep It hi...- ... you tell a pertlmlarly ram, *, • 
beCIIII to Jacb. ... loam bod, in her dlali'. .... lllr Jmd 
boct, and lblt'I wben ym - it : the Im-...... dlllt ~ 
bamaacaaa ~ you've ever - la ......, • at: Ila wt 
111111r11. 8be llllllll • ,oa, and dllalllb ,. ... 1171111 ,-, 11a1 
nat to loot at Ille ~ you feel CGmplllal lilt .... II ll -· 
No, no, DO, you tell :,aar9elf: 00 NOT loolr Ill If. .. alra If 
aomelbing'1 wraag. The pain and mi1m7 11 ...... a ,-

It Is estimated by law 
enforcement officials that marl· 
Juana is Wlaconsln 's number 
one cash crop, exceeding com. 
This ia despite tough legislation 
like the new zero.tolerance law 
jlllt paaaed which provides for 
stiff penalties for poasession of 
even a small amount of marl· 
Juana: Large ralda this summer 
which yielded Iona of marijuana 
in Wisconsin were the result of 
intense efforts on the part of 
federal, state, and local agents 
and • the Wisconsin Departiilent 
of Natural Resources. · · 

The small farmer has an eco
nomic option, albeit illegal, to 
bankruptcy or poverty. The cul
tivation of a small crop in the 
old world, nurturing tradition of 
the 'good farm' could cause the 
flow of millions of dollars from 
the huge group of consumers 
demanding marijuana to divert. 
The current could change· from 
an · bbtward rush toward other 
countries and organized crime, •. 
to a steady tricile back into the 
local system of hard· working 
individuals. 

face, bat,... JIii( <*'t tell lw. SIie lallllla ....... - with 
· fffWJ bnelb lt'a ntngq boct and fonll, Ila · a IMtlllrllalJ 

The lure to grow still exists 
for several reasons. The user 
can supply himself with marl· 
Juana and possibly supply 
friends and mate a tax-free 
profit as well. · The grower ~ 

S.alor Edll<lr 
. Brenda Boutin 

banging !ram a rope. You'n, feellng - bat you jull 
.cm,· gtt up the gumption to ten the woman elf,- .ir--a. 
maat perfect, nxa beallllful at Ill of God's creaU~t 
there ii • prganutan ball of snot banatn& lroat Ille and of 
berDON. 
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Re : Jeff See and the 
G·runt's Eye View 

Dear Editor, 
It seeins to me we need a 

"Females Unite" organization 
on this campus. I thought sex
ism went out with the sixties -
about the time most of you 
were born, and I am appalled to 
find it •at UWSP in 1988. Jeff 
See and Smith Hall ( one wing ) 
are allegedly using an 'Ugly 
stick' to judge the residents' 
taste in women. (Even if the 
idea is only a joke, the humor 
itself is ugly.) 

How about it, gals? Don't you 
think a boycott of Smith Hall 
(one wing) is in order? At the 
very least, it would encourage a 
certain change in attitudes to
ward women that these boys 
seem to have. If any of you Wr 
it Smith Hall (one wing) after 
reading Jeff's article (in the Oc
tober 13 issue of The Pointer), 
then I would suggest a class in 
self-enhancement and self
esteem for you. 

Rose Mary Kqrbisch 
(a female student) 

Puinler page 3 

Lifestyles of the poor and. addicte~ 
·0--~ 11 n ...... ~ ......... ,·1t1·cat·1o·n , I UI I 11 IJCIUA. I 

by CHIP through was abnormal. The !mow how to relate. 1boJ ~ bollca and addleta are, real 
long term imentim of this iB to 11111 a 11111 of ruJea. Sud! U DO j1lmpy and pldilb." (~ 
become clean and ........ Se- using during the ~ DO aat Ibo im..iew PIiie caaldn't 

Are you sick and tired of renlty iB being able to llve with smoldng, radloe, televilimil « llMp !di hudl llllll.) 
being slck and tired? Many or yourself, having i-ee of mind, boob dealing with drup in Ibo "After lbat n'd have IUIJPII' 
all of III have aberra11oaa of being able to sleep at night l'OCIIDli and DO vlsiton calling and ..., Dllbt n'd have 11-
lelf 1lblch leave a feeling of i,\lbout feelinp of guilt. The after Cll1aln hours- AD """7 Iller • A.A. « NA. IIIMlllna, 
lmpotmcy. YOll don't have to guilt I feel iB SOOielbing f-,Jd with tbem - paailbmlllt - - Jc, 11nt D1N11ng - two lml'I 
!mow the dellnitloa of norma11- not ,rant to admit to you « apalalon from the. pr,111'11111. kq. At t11i1 point I c!*'t tbink 
ty, ralber abllormallty, to !mow anyme elae other than a spon- The ralel are - and to- I - &olnl to Dlllre It. ICY 
you have 8 problem. AdmiWllg lor." . CUI all Ollll'lliee 1111 leamjng and COlllllelar told 1111 --
:,our fault(a) la euy, wberNS A sponsor la a plll'DI, IIIOllly recovery. wbldl to tllil day atm -'8. 
doing oamethlng° about it ian't. a priest, putor « COUllltlor in- I ubd PIiie to dmcrtbe ID She aid i....t of ntdllnl Ibo 
PIiie S. !mew he bad a problem - in Ibo llftb step of NJCOY- • averqe day at the baopltaJ. clack and 1Jllllderlnl wbea J 
with eocalne and alcohol and he ery from addlctloa, which la: "We'd get up bJ ieven, 'and · - going to get aat of there, 
CHOSE to correct it . He · "Admit to God (generally a have breu:faat' at elpt. At nine concmtrate CII what the penon 
checked himself into a '-May Power greater than ~). we -. uaiped jolJL 'lboJ'd la aaytng. m:- since then I get 
drug and alcohol rehabilitation' to ounelvea and to another Im- oet U- Jobi up (aeiting up -- out of what every 
program. · man· being the aact nature of chain, making callee, cieaalag) 11ng1e penon -,... 

What - the goal of the pro- our wrongs." Accompllabing beca- a lat ,tJl addlda _. ''lbat - the 11111 of - day. 
gram? thla step is an integral part llnilbed 8IIYtinl 1111 t1111r """- Dartn1 fru time we were 

''The goal of .Ibo procram - wbea achieving aenmlty. It !llva :,on a - cl aeocm-. allowed to ID oatlldo, line a 
to recuperate m,-1! into ,,.... The p-ogram la run bJ coan- ~ ,.._ :,on're ...._ clgantte, waJlt aroand, get 
ma!, evaydlJ living. I slronclY aelors who are recovered "After bnaldaat and cbarN - aadla." 

Dearest Poin t er, 
Di t ch the " Grunt' s Ey 

believe that what I - going addicts themaelvea, ao they n bad gr,iap lllapy, - of Of wbat tbe pro,nm bu 
L--------"--''-------___..;.--..:..., Ibo moot~ 111118d ant c1a11e fllr 111m, Pa bad to -, 

0 n t h.e CO Ve r 
(Ille procram). I felt ral ....., tllil: "lly apiritual faith bu 

View" column, 
I ' m nauseous. 
Thankyou, 
Kyfr L . White 

pleasP 

The issues 
To The Pointer, 
I am assuming you, the read

ers, are intelligent people. I am 
also taking the liberty in assum
ing that you are all aware. of 
the upcoming state and national 
electioo, Tuesday, November 8. 
After hearing for the 417th time 
that a per.,oo doesn't know the 
candidates « the issues I de
cided to beaJme an informer. 
The infonnatlon that follows on 
POINTER PAGE 4 is what the 
candidates support and in some cases, voting and legislation 
activities. The Btb floor of the 
LRC is the main souree for tbe 
facts to follow. The ·National 
Student Registration Drive and 
candidates llteratlve for thooe 
who have yet ·to hold office. 
Thanks must be extended to the . 
staff member of tbe LRC ·wbo 
led me through the maze of 
BW., Acts and indices. . 

By 8ally Clanton a terribly presumptuous act. In 
"A nice mix" of paintings, spite of all the effort.. to 

photographs, sculpture and objective and consistent, the 
otber artworks will be included itself demands the juror to 
in Wisconsin '88, annual state- subjective. The work selected 
wide exhibition, which opens for this exhibition, therefore, 
Sunday (Oct. 30) at tbe Univer- a result of a sort of generalized 
slty of Wisconsin-Stevens academic search. .. that satlslles 
Point's Edna car1sten Gallery. some of the questlom we ask of . 

Gallery director Renee art. Also, of the art that I 
GouallX says the show of 60 plcked. .. all of it moved me in 
pieces by 44 artists from some way." 
throughout tbe state represents Miles, wbooe work was fea
a. variety of different types of tured in tbia year's opening 
work. The public iB invited to exhibition at the Carlsten Gal
attend ,the opening reception on iery, teaches art at Eutern 
SWl\l&y from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Montana College. She baa been 
gallery of the Fine Arta Center. the director and curator of the 
The show will continue through Provincetown (Maas.) Art Aaoo
Nov. 23. Award winners will be elation .and ?,lusj,um, a.resident 
anno1D1ced oo the day of · the artist at U!e CUsler County Art 
openjng. . .Center in -Miles City, Mont., and 

Juror Shella Miles, curator of . curator of tbe fine arts gallery 
W)ibitlons -at the Yellow!tpne at Montana State University. 
Art Center in Billlngs, Moot., She has shown her work 
will give an informal talk about thtougbout the country. 
the show at 8 p.m., Tuesday, . On the afternoon iii tbe 15th, 
Nov. 15 in the gallery. It is open Miles will present a slide lee- . 
to tbe publlc without charge. · ture· about, ber own work. Peo-

Mil'l5 refer, ~ tbe jiµ-ying pie interested in allendlng may 
process as "an art of-Itself, bul call the gallery at 348-479'1 

I· would hope that the candl-' CIF""".' · . ~ 
dates for president are well Fir The Presidential De
known as well as their posi- f . bate Is on and every-
tlom. one hes their lndividu-

Fred's Auto Body 
3-11-8 375 

1 withheld the party affiliation al choice. But, there's 
becauae I feel it is tbe issues no debate on where 
that cound not the party. unique individuals 

For all of you that read tbe 
issues on Page 4, cannot use tbe . 
excuse, "I do not know tbe can
didates or tbe issues. The LRC 
is tbe place to go and find out . 
who supported bills on your own 
priority list. The staff of the 6th 
floor is more than willing to 
help you out. For those too busy 
or possibly, lazy, you have a 
base to vote on. Of course, you 
could always move to Guba or 
Moscow. 

JennHer Varsik 

shop .•• 

Hardly 
Ever 

Imports. 
We'rt TIit Fun Storti 

165 W C la rk St 
Stevens Point '//1 

MEMBER 
* Collision Repains 
* Deer Damage 
* lnsunsnce Wort< 
c<r Free estimates 

The only shop In town 
that has a student di• 
count program. 

at 11nt becaue u.e. people quadrupled tm tm.. ICY ,-. 
-. apmin8 up to me. I flllalJy , 1np of ti- people (....,... 
did ._ up and told ·1111m IDJ Ion) are tbey can be real 
tl#rJ. Y• bad to have .,_ L .... ..; bat lU.,,,. on1r lrJlnl 
apaa ... ........., write :,on to blip :,on. Ml If :,on're .. 
a letlar' dMcrtlllal • .JIii! ad- tllae ID acapt 1ba1r, blip then 
ed wliDa 1llllal, I nnw Joalled ':,on mlp& a ...U IIK-1111 bell 
at 1t 1111 papll' 11118 1111& and b" aat ti. 1111n, and lllly · 11111 1111 
two lain nerJbodJ in oar " iP'GIIP crW. "Alllr lllllt :,on.,.,, ,ma;a_..._ _____ ...,.. 

w.111 l'llllheCClllllmdift... • .... .._ ........ ,.. 78 .... ..., ..... ._ ... 1&_.,.. ...... ... 
- ,-: pnlllalll .... .... •·" "At-w'd.......... ... 
allllr 111111 w'd ._. ---. 
mlPII (ma wll - .. . F pll,to ........... lD!llla 
1111 clnp ad akallli. 

"Mllr llial w'd line ......... 
·11ona1 therapy wlllcb •
- ei-. ..,.. wad! .r: 

3 Styln 

10Colo~ .. ~ Genuine 
Leathar 

• HIGH PERfORMNICE A1HIETIC FOCXWfM 

Open Sundays 12 ... 

To 
$80.00 

944

8MeJRiNSGiNntf1Hls AD14 

AND GET FREE SOCKS WITH EACH PURCHASE 
OFFER ENOS OCT. 29, 1988 
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Retiring U.S. Senator WIJJiam Propnire endorses Herb Kobl 
u, the race to fill his seat in the .;,,,,,te. 

The issues 
Cootinued from Pt! 3 

State llepraeutatlv .. 
Ray Fam,ll - He Is a former 

high school teacher of econom
ics, history and government. He 
is the ownPr of Central Wiscon
sin Qipy Cen!tt and chair of 
the Governor's Small Business 
Council - Economic Develop
ment. 

Issues: Ray Ferrell supporls 
the following ideas: Property 
tax relief, reduction of property 
tues, controlling state spending 
and developing an economic at
mosphere that promotes the 
creation of small businesses. 

Stan Gruszyn.ili - He Is cur
renUy a State Representative 
and has been for the past four 
years. 

Issues: Stan Gruszynski has 
coauthored many bills, too 
many to list or that you would 
want to read. A few of his bills : 
The Asbestos Control Act, a 
plan to manage and clean up 
asbestos in publlc schools and 
buildings occupied · by public 
employees; The Relief Out 
Reach Program, drought relief 
for farmers program; W"ISCO!l
sin Main Street Program, fos
ters small business develop
ment. Gruszynsld also has gone 
on record supporting stricter 
penalties for jail escapees, med
ical BMistence to certain low Ur 
come persons and improved wa
ter fowl habitat. 

********** 
State Seaalon 
Lee Breezee - A former paper 

mill worker and union member, 
who was later elected to the Ne
koosa School Board and the 
Wood County Board of Supervi-
,on. . 

lasues : Lee Breezee supporta 
cootinulng the development of a 
~ business climate, lower
ing state spending and tax 
rates, property tu relief for 
family farms and tu laws that 
encourage the family farm . 
Abo, other !OW"CeS have to be 
foond to fund edueatioo at all 
levels and pn,gram., monitoring 
acid rain .and ground water 
quality need to be developed. 

David Helbacb - He has been 
a Wisconsin Legislator for the 
past ten years. Issues : Co
au- the Asbestos Cootrol 
Act, Co-autbon,d an amendment 
that would increase pesticide 
ground water fees, supporis a 
health plan that assists tho 
medically uninsured person, 

and supports a plan that creates 
a safer environment for chil
dren in day care. 

********** 
United Slates Congres1 
Kevin Hermening - He Is cur

renUy President of Hermening 
and Associates and has served 
twice on an executive political 
committee. 

Issues: Hermening has gone 
on record supporting the follow
ing concepts: increasing job 
opportunities through retraining 
and incentives, . increasing 
export ouUets for farmers, non
socialized agricultural policies, 
one•year freeze on federal 
spending { except for social se
curity}, reduction of federal 
growth in spending to the level 
matching 80% rate of inflation, 
monitoring acid rain and 
ground waw quality. 

********** 
United States Senate 
David Obey - He has been in 

state legi:ilation for. many · 
years. . 

Issues: He supporls the Har
kin-Gephardt Save the Family 
Fann Act, the majority of the 
Gramm--Rudman Act, control
. ling taxation and federal spend
ing, programs that monitor acid 
rain, and equal education for all 
children. 
· Susan Engeleittt - She has 

spent 12 years as a state leg!.>- . 
lator and-is an attorney at law. 

Issues: Engeleiter supporls 
stricltt penalties for the abus
en in ~c yiolence, a plan 
for collective bargaining under 
state employment relatiom; 

Natiooal Issues: Reduction of 
federal deficit, ensuring Wlacoo
sin geta ila fair share of federal 
fundlns, and a strong and effi
cient approach to federal de
fense spending. 

Herb Kohl - He Is currently 
the owner of the Milwaukee 
Bucka and was the founder of 
the Kohl's food and department 
stores. 

Issues : Kohl supporls the fol
lowing concepts; a bilateral 
moratorium on all nuclear wea
poos tests, overall reduction of 
defense spending, the reauthori
zation ol the Clean Air Act, a 
cabinet level director of drug 
policy, insure equal educatioo 
at all levels for all students, 
~ student loans and cbild 
care centers in the wort place. 

l 
\ 

Proxmire ·Endorses Koh.I in Senate Bid 
Retiring U.S. Senator William 

Proxmire has endorsed Demo
cratic candidate Herb Kohl in 
the race to fill his seat in the 
u .s. Senate. 

Proxmire and Kohl made the 
announcement in · a series of 
press conferences in Milwaukee, 
Green Bay, Wausau and Eau 
Claire. 

make a contribution to a candi- · voters will send him to Wash
date for my PAC, I buy leglsla- ington as my replacement." 
tion/' Proxmire said. "That · Kohl says his opponent, ·susan 
means that when PACS contril>- Engeleiter, will l"eCl'ive up to $1 
ute to candidates, they're get- million from special interest 
ting what they want, not what's groups before the campaign Is 
in the best interest of the coun- over. 
try. Of course, whatever PAC Kohl said that he felt that 
has the most money, will have Proxmire's was the most 
the most influence. important endorsement in the 

Proxmire said that Kohl's re-
• fusaJ to accept · special interest 
money from political action 
·committees led him to endorse 
Kohl. 

" One head of a political 
action committee recenUy was 
quoted as saying that, "When I 

"Herb Kohl will be an inde
pendent Senator. as I have 
been, who will cast every vote 
based on merit and merit 
only," Proxmire said. "That's 
the kind of representation we 
need in Washington. I am happy 
to endorse him and I hope that 

race. 
"Bill Proxmire has been a 

great Senator for W"ISCOnsin and 
has become an institution in the 
U.S. Senate," Kohl said. ':Fill
ing his seat will not be an easy 
task, hut I'll work hard to con
tinue his traditions of independ
ence in Washington." 

Protective Service Staff 
shows promise 

By John Anderson cers can follow up," Burling ex-
Coatrlliator plained. 
A group of students hired to Burling said the students are 

help keep order on campus Is instructed not to get involved in 
showing promise as an effective physical confrontations hut in
means of dealing with a person- stead report to the regular em
nel shortage in the protective ployees when problems are 
service staff of UWSP. spotted. · 

Only is operation a few Some of their assignments in-
weeks, the student patrol has elude tasks the regular protec
been responsible for thwarting a live service officers have limit
theft in a residence hall, spot- ed time to pursue, such as door 
ting participants involved in the checb and foot patrol. 
vandalism of cars in a campus Debbie Meyer-Roehl, a 12-
parking lot and nipping prol>- year veteran of. the staff, ts 
!ems in the bud by securing nu- coordinating the patrol and 
merous doors and windows that training its members. Burling 
had been left unlocked. said she has studied in detail a 

"Just by their being visible well establlsbed student patrol 
and moving around the univer- system at the state university in 
sity Is an important crime de- Moorehead, Minn., and similar 
terrent," observed Don Burling, operations elsewhere. 
director of UWS.P's Office of In W"ISCOllsin UW-Oshkosh Is 
Protective Service. , in the . process' of developing a 
· The patrol _was organized with student patrol. UW-Parkside 
four members, each of · whom . hires studeots to receive formal 
~ about .20 hours per Wtl"lr poµce training and then be offi
on the job. " I'd like to see us cial .members of its force. 
eventua!ly ·have ejght people," so Thdtigh new to the ~- trol, the 
we could increase our coverage student staffers have impres
on busy nights," Bur~ added. sive credentials for their jobs 

i>atrollers wear jackets with Meyer.Roehl reported. One ~ 
speciaf . patches to identify recenUy out of the U.S. Navy 
themselves and are equipped with experience in the Peman 
on!~ with flashlig_hls, ~<>-way Gull, another has experience as 
radios, and keys for buildings. a security officer in New York 

· O!,e or two of them can be another has been on the auxrua'. 
f!)lllld most nights on a 7 p.m. to ry police force in Wausau, and 
3 a.m. shift. • the fourth has previously been a 

"Their Job Is essentially to radio dispatcher for the UWSP 
oboerve and n,port ~ oor of!I- proted:ive service office. 

UW System President 
visits UWSP Nov. 3 

President Shaw will be on 
campus Nov. 3 from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. His itinerary Is as lo~ 
lows: 

9-10 a.m., meet with Cabinet, 
Chancellors Cool. Rm. 

l~ll a.m., meet with Faculty 
Executive Committee, Chancel
lors Cool. Rm. 

ll:l~ll :50 a .m., meet with 
Student Government, Frank. 
Lloyd Wright Lounge, U.C. 

Noon-I: 15 p.m . Luncheon and 
address to Univ. Associates 
Community, and university per-

SOOS, W"ISCOllsin Rm., U.C. 
1:15-1:30 p.m . available to 

media, W"I.SCODSin Rm. 
l:3~2 :30 p.m ., Distributed 

Computing-AT&T, Exec. Brief
ing Rm, Science Bldg. 

U you would like to attend the 
lunc'-1, please make a reser
vatioo before Oct. 21 by calling 
University Relations, ext. 24111 . 
The cost Is $5.50. U you do not 
wish to participate in the lunch
eon, you may come for his ad
dress which will begin at 12:30 
p.m. 

Roland Juhnke, direct<)r of 
personnel services at UWSP be
lieves involvement in the patrol 
will be of inten,st to students in 
the university's envirorunental 
law enforcement program and 
other related disdplines as a 
means of gaining practical ex
perience. 

Meanwhile, Juhnke and Burl
ing are relieved the new pr<r 
gram Is logging sue<:esaes. The 
protective service unit has been 
plagued with budget problems 
that have visited all depart
ments of the university in re
cent _years. The result has been 
cutbacks in staff; hence, the ne
cessity, in the two administra
tors' estimatioo, for the P@trol. 

1beir idea, however, was not 
well received in all quarters. 
When they announced their 
·plans for the patrol last spring, 
the W"ISCOlllin State Employees 
Union objected. State President 
Martin Beil came to campus to 
voice opposition in a news con-
ference. 

"We can pay for two and one 
half hours of partol time with 
the students for every hour of 
service we get from a regular 
employee," Burling explained . 

The patrol is emerging as the 
status of crime on college and 
university campuses ts a topic 
of national debate following the 
publlcatioo of a survey by the 
newspaper, ''USA Today." 

Burling said be gave a de
tailed account of his depart
ment's record5 to the paper but 
regret,, that the queolioos were 
not more specific. As a result, 
be aplafned, there appean to 
be a vast differmce in tbe way 
inatitutiona .--,led. " The 
study could be cm,parlDg ap
ples to oranges," be cbarged. 

Burling counted every inci
dent report for 1917, which in
cluded calla made in respome 
to many nooaiminal activities 
such aa individuala falling on 
the ice and fire alarm Jl]isfunc
tioos. UWSP bad 1,(1118/incident 
reports for the year, all of 
which were put in a " total 
crime" column in "USA To
day." Added Burling, " Thal 
just wasn't the case here.'' 

At some acbools, many of the 
crimes occuring on campuses 
are included only in statistics 
maintained by the pollce de-

Coolinued 00 Pl· 6 
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Al DS: A Reality in Stevens Point 
by Susan M. Hanson 
News Coalrlbato~ 

The topic of AIDS is univer
sally known and discussed in 
1988, but statistics continue to 
increase in the Stevens Point 
area. 

Wisconsin Department of 
Health has rec'orded that by 
September I, 19 AIDS cases 
were tested pooitive. Of the 19, 
13 have already died. These re
corded statistics are based on 
the division of Wisconsin Into 
several regions, Stevens Point 
being located in the northern. 

I receoUy spoke with Jane 
Sbaun!!t, an AIDS tester in Ste
vens Point and found that the 
testing process is not a one a~ 
pointment program. Persons 
being tested for the disease 
must first mate a testing date, 

followed by results and COW\.'lel· 
ing dates. 

No names are used through
out this procedure. Each patient 
is given a number over the 
pbone and kept anonymous. 

Though Shaurett wouldn ' t 
comment on the nwnber, she 
did state that several U.W.S.P. 
students have been t ested 
through the clinic. 

I was curious to how accurate 
the Wisconsin statistics were 
and found that it is almost 
impossible to be 100% accurate 
because numerous persons 
being tested for AIDS travel to 
different regions so that con
fidentiality would be guaran· 
teed. 

Other than sex and dirty nee
dles, blood transfusions are an
other way the disease can be 
acquired_. The American Red 

Cross, when making their donor 
runs, sends every pint of blood 
to Madison where it is screened 
for both AIDS and hepatitis. If 
a donors blood tests po.sltive In 
Madison it is then sent to Ill!· 
nois where it is retested several 
times. 

Carol Feldkamp, a worker for 
American Red Cross, stated 
that ii final AIDS results occur, 
the donor recieves a regl.stered. 
letter from the state sa)'Ul8 so. 

AIDS is a disease that In 10 
years is suppo.,ed to affect one 
person in every U.S. family. 
Just one estimation, only you 
can control AIDS in your life. 

For more information on 
campus Dr. Zach at the Univer
sity Health Cneter is available 
by appointment. If you're inter
ested in having an AIDS test, 
call 345,5350, all calls will .... 
main anonymous. 

Vote 88 
RJ p rter 
SGA 

On November 8th, this cow,. 
try will not only elect a new 
president, but •we, the people, 
will elect senators, representa
tives, assemblymen, sheriffs 
and others. It Is important for 
all eligible people to vote. There 
are many people In the world 
wbo are represented by unfalr 
or unjust Individuals or groupe. 
Your vote can mate the differ
ence! 

Oct. 28th was the last date to 
clally register. If you - to 

ote, find out what ward you 
Pack 

of Lies 
Presidental Campaign Issues 

In by calling the city clerk 
r call the SGA office. On el..,. 
on day, bring two forms of 

denU!Jcatlon with you. Alao 
ring proof of where you have 
ved for at least the past ten 
ys, e.g., an evelope addresaed 
you. You can olllclally reg!&
.and vote. Know the candi· 

tes and luues. Be Amert-

The Great American 
Smokeout. Nov. 17. 

UAB 
By Reno Razdan 

UAB "ho""" aad Ida6" 
team member 

A very important night Is 
coming on Wednesday, Novem
ber 2. The state chairs 1X the 
Democratic and the Republican 
parties will be on the UWSP 
campus. to speak ml their par
ty's position on the varloua 
issues. Suellen Albretcll is the 
state chair of the Democratic 
party and Senator Donald Stitt 
is the state chair of the Republi
can party. The informative dis
cussion will start at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Wisconsin Room of the 
University Center. The modera
tor is SGA president, Brenda 
Leahy. This event is being spon
sored by UAB " Issues and 
Ideas" and SGA. 

The program will begin with 
each speaker mating an open
ing statement for five minutes. 

Then, the speakers wlll be 
asked to discuss their party's 
position on the following issues: 
economy, defense, education, 
family issues (such as abortion 
and prayer in school), environ
mental , and . foreign affairs. 
Each speaker will be given five 
minutes to discuss each of the 
topics listed above. Closing 
statements will be three min
utes each, after this, the floor 
will be opened to the audience 
for questions. 

This is not a debate. Neither 
of these people is nmning for an 
office. This is a chance to find 
out where the two parties stand 
oo the issues. The session is 
ideally timed for the undecided 
voters. If you are undecided, 
this is your chance to bear what 
the party's positions are on the 
various issues. 

On November 8 we will be 
electing a person whose policies 
will affect everyone for the next 
four YeBfS· So, if you have even 

Unfortunate· dE:istruction ,, 
by Brenda Bonttn 
Sealor F.dllor 

Much funding will be needed 
to help restore the statue wbloh 
has been in Stevens Point since · · 

We have all beard ·of the :r !,is;"'~ ! inthethe u":: 
unfortunate destruction ·of the States. 
nearly ii:replaceable statue that There is a national ·~ 
stands in' front of the Stevens being done at the P""""'t time 
Point fire statloo. for anyone or any company that 

It is a crying shame that two can res!<>r-e the · statue . . A ,qajor 
UWSP students bad to vandalize lead at this time is a man in St. 
the valued piece of art. · Louis. · 

Because of the vandallam, . 
. much is being dooe in Stev~ 

· Point to aid in the restoration of 
the statue and mainly a fund 
raising drive started 00 October 
18 and sponson,d by WSPO and 
Bank One, both of Stevens 
Point. 

Vic Bannon 1X WSPO are in 
charge of tbis venture. Dona
tions are ,being taken ooth at 
the radio station at 500 Diviaion 
and at Bank One on Main Sired 
- payable to Bank One. 

As of Monday, October 23, 
$970 bad been donated. A major 
portion m that came 1nm Gol-
den Sands Home Builders -
clatloo who c:onlributed $5()0 to 
the fund. Other major contrl!Ju. 
tors have been the Stevens 
Point Jaycees ~ gave $3IIO 
and Dave's Body Shop who 
pledged $100 and have aao 
cballenged otber bod;y ~ to 
match or - the $100. 

SO YOU WANT TO 
PLAY GU~T AR? 

~ · 

Over 100 electric gultan 
tac'-lrom. 

Kramer - Yamaha -
Arla Pro II ,., 

DalyShaw --cuma 
1900 Eighth St. So. 

Wla. Rpelds, WI 54494 
(715) 423-1000 

11-WN;Tll.N;fft.N;Sll. .. 1 

the slightest doubt in your 
mind, this session may help you 
to finally decide wbo to vote 
for. be proud and VOTE!!! 

"My New Glasses Match 
My Favorite Outfit" 

, ~:uAild ·They Were Free!" 
PurchasE! any eyeglasses at regular price and get a second pair 
of clear single-vision eyeglasses absolutely free! Select from 
the latest styles·and fashions for the entire family, and save! 

Or Select Free Contacts 
If you'd prefer contacts, you can have a pair of CooperThin 
daily-wear soft contacts free, with eyeglass purchase. Enjoy 
the look and comfort of new soft contact lenses! 
Eye exam noc lncludtd. Contacta to pow9r1 of J:60: othe>r bfanoa avail~. FrM ..,....._ muai be lramn 
Of equal or Ina value. No other discount.I apply. SM oplieian Ill partlelPM!ng ioe.tiona lot details 

Ollw good llnugll Now. 5, 1• 

Kindy0ptica1 
'We 'll Change The Way You Look At Life!' --81.. 341-0191 
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partment of those cities. 
Lecture Hall o·edicated to Former Peace 

Corps 
Burling notes that the "USA 

Today" question about violent 
crimes was specific and the r~ 
suits show that UWSP is, by 
comparison with other state 
campuses, one of the safer insti
tutioos. It ranked fourth among 
13 Wiscon.,in schools included in 
that question. 

Physics Professor ter, Minn. As a graduate stu
dent and instructor at UW

physics and astronomy depart- Madison, she was involved dur
ment, will be the master of cer- ing World War II in the Man
emonies. hattan Project that produced 

In the meantime, Meyer
Roehl intends to sell the univer
sity on the value of the student 
patrol as an effective support 
group for the ~ staff. But 
she emphasized that any addi
tions in the program should not 
be done at the, expense of the 
full-time stall. 

Several years ago, the univer
sity had a group of students pa
troling the campus to fulfill .,,. 
qulrements for an environmen
tal law enforcement class. Mey
er had some involvement with 
the group but said it didn't coo
Unue, in part, becauae it was 
not coordinated with the protec
tive services office schedules. 

The UWSP will name a lec
ture hall in its Science Building 
in tribute to the late Monica I. 
Bainter who taught physics on 
campus 33 years. 

A brief dedicatory ceremony 
will be beld in the fadlity at 
4: 30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 28. A re
ce pti on will follow in the 
adjacent lobby. The public is in
vited to attend. 

UWSP is sponsoring the pro
gram in conjunction with a 
meeting on campus of the Wis
consin Section of the American 
Association of Physics Tesch
ers. Bainter bad 1-1 l!ffiliated 
with the section- throughout its 
existence. 

Olancellor Philip Marshall 
will mate the official dedication 
and physica professors Allen 
Blocher and Jagdiah Olander 
will give romlnlscences of the 
life and career of Bainter. 
Francis Sclunitz, chair of the 

Albrecht, Stitt Discuss Presidential 
Campaign Issues 

disculs the economy, defenae 
spending, education, environ
mont and foreign alfaln in a 
pnigram that will begin at 7 
p.m. in the Wlacoosln 'Ro<m of 
the University Center. 

'nie chain of Wisconsin's two 
major political parties will dia
cma - in the presidential 
campaign during • joint ·ance Nov. 2 at the Univer.sity of 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point. 

Suellen Albrecht, who beads 
the state's Democrats, and 
State Senator Donald Stitt, lead
... of the state Republicans, will 

The event, open to the public, 
ls being jointly sponsored by the 
UW-SP Student Government 
Association and University 
Activities Board . 

Memorabilia pertaining to the Atomic Bomb. 
Bainter's SO.year career in edu- Among the recosrution she re-
cation will be displayed. ceived were the Woman of -~N;.,•'--,..~F'!,...;-',.,,-r....,."'----

The hall was constructed in Achievement Award given in You are about journey to 
the mid-1970's as part of a ma- 1982 by the Atomic lndu.strial 1 d h 1 · 
jor addition to the or iginal Forum, a national organization; ~:ut "::o:ld ;.~c ~ ~.}r~ 
Science Building. It has tiered inclusion of her biography with participate in allevjating some 
seating for about 160 people and 89 other notable state women in of the problems aff-,,.. the 
ls used for many of the larger the book, "Wisconsin Women: A __ !::'-"' developing world-pro0t~ like 
physics and astrohomy classes Gifted Heritage," published by i1II 
offered at the University. A the American Association of hunger, teracy, and ~ of 

technology. You are now in lhe 
companion lecture hall on the University Women; the Out- Peace Corps. 
west side of the lobby was standing Alumna Award from 
named in honor of longtime reg- the College of St. Teresa in Wi- Today, there are about 6,000 
istrar Gilbert W. Faust about nona, Minn., and the Distin- volunteers in over 60 countries, 
the lime·that fadlity opened. guished Service Citation from and over 127,000 return volun-

The UWSP Fadlities Naming the American Association of leers, according to Patti Segal 
Committee, chaired by Assist- Physics Teachers. ::! <;-:;:.Ganlz, Minnesota 
ant Chancellor Helen Godfrey, Her unwavering support of 
recommended the honor for nuclear energy put her in the 
Bainter based on a request center of major controver.sies. 
from her departmental col- In 1979, then Gov. Lee S. Drey
leagues. fua appointed her to the Wiscon-

Balnter who died in Mardi at sin Public Commission, but b&
age 78, taught at UWSP fnllD fore the State Senate voted on 
1947 to 1980, part of which time the question of confirmation, 
she may have been the only there was an accident at the 
wcman serving 88 the chair of a Thn,e Mlle Island nuclear pow
physics department at a public er plant in Pennaylvanla. Her 
college or university In this comments in defenae of the slt
cowrtry. Nearly a ball century uatlon were used to foree her to 
age, she was the only woman withdraw her appointment. 
serving aa prlndpal of a senior However, the publicity gener
blgh school in Wisconsin. Her ated during the flap ..-llted in 
post was in New Richmond. her being included on a national 

Long an advocate for the de- speakers' bureau and a regular 
velopment of nuclear energy, contributor on energy matters 
she had her Initial involvement for Wisconsin Public Radio. 

So what's it all about? What 
does it take to be in the Peace 
Corps? The first step is to ap
ply. Applicatlona should be sent 
in approximately nine mootha 
ahead of time. It generally 
takes three to six mmtha to go 
through the system. This in
cludes an intenae hour-long in
terview with a recruiter. 

with It early in her career while The meeting during which the 
doing research on and meaaure- ball will be dedicated will at
ments of radiation and Its appli- tract about 100 high school, col~--------------- -~----J cation in the treatment of can- lege, and university physics 
cer at Mayo Clinic in lloche,o. teachers from, across the state. 

Nest step is placement. The 
Peace Corps needs volunteers 
in the areas of. soils, biology, 
natural resources, teaching, 
bualnesa, bealtb professionals, 
and stilled trad-,ple. Appli
cants can indicate preferences 
as well 88 places they do not 
wish to serve; no one is a.. 
signed to a place they do not 
want to go. However, a volun
teer must po8lleS8 a slclll Meded 
by that country to serve there. 

Sponsored by 

PRESIDENTIAL 
CAMPAIGN 

ISSUES 

Wednesday, Nov. 2 
' · 7:00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Room 
University Center 

UUJS~ 

Join the state chain of the Democratic and 
Republican Parties, Suellen Albretcb and 
Senator Stitt in a Discussion of Issues Critical 
to this years election. 

a 
~~cl---·-

j 

Fir3t, there is intensive train- . 
ing with 15 to 60 volunteers for 
8 to 14 weeks. An in-depth study 
of the culture and traditions of 
the host country, as well as the 
native language, occurs during 
this time. Volunteers are then 
placed either alone or with a 
partner into a village. There is 
always someone within walking 
or biking di.stance from the v!I· 
lage. 

Upon completion of an assign
ment, the volunteer will receive 
up to $4800 readjustment allow
ance. During service, travel, 
health care, insurance, housing, 
monthly living expenses (food, 
clothing, etc.), and six weeks 
vacation are paid by the Peace 
Corps. Many student loans are 
also deferrable while in the 
Peace Corps. 

"I gained more than I gave. 
It not only mates you more of a 
global person, it alao helps build 
confidence in lmowlng you can 
do a lat of thlnga," stated Seg
al. 

Of her relalionablpo - lbe 
volunteers and people of.her vil
lage, Catherine Gantz said, 
"There's a _,ial bonding that 
you can't have here. It's an a
perience you don't gain In tbe 
U.S. or a clamoom." 

Botb Gantz and Segal otr-i 
that altbougb tbe Peace Corpa 
ls not a contract, It ls a ccm
mlttment. u you Fl not willing 
or able to complete tbe two 
years, there are some new 
Aaaociate v..- Procrama 
that have been deaigned to 
allow ti- individuals a chance 
to help. 

For more Information, call 
(ID>) 3'JI.Gl2 or write to: 

Peac• Corps 
212 Third Avenue, South 

llo<ml04 
Minneapolis, MN 5HJ1 
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ByJlmmy~n 
Polllte Football 

The UW-stevens Point football 
team has earned itsell a tie 
with thee UW-Oshkosh Titans 
( woo Ibey play thi.s Saturday at 
1:00) for third place in the 
WSUC with another impressive 
offenslvt,-mlnded game which 
bad our Pointer.I gain 581 total 
yanls en route to a 41-23 victory 
over UW-Stout. The Pointers 
gained 460 of these yards 
through the air I and for the 
third consecutive week rushed 
for more than 100 yanls as l2l 
yards were gained by running 
the ball. The 581 yards gained 
against UW-stout i.s the third 
highest in the school's history. 

The Pointer.I took the opening 
kickoff and, as they have done 
much of this season, marched 
down the field with authority 
and threatened to score. 
Although David Schneider bad a 
field goal attempt of 28 yards 
blocked on 1'li.s possessioo, he 
would later in the game make 
field goals of 2S and 25 yards. 

The Blue Devils then took 
over possession of the football 
on their own 20-yard line, and 
after a gain of ooe yard and a 

loss of eight yards on a quarter
back sack, they quick-punted 
the ball on third down. The punt 
covered 50 Yards. aod Point 
promptly took over possession 
of the ball at its :!'I-yard line. 
From there, Pointer QB Kirk 
Baumgartner completed five of 
si:r: passes and Jim Mares 
rushed two timd, one of which 
was a two-yard carry for a 
touchdown, and a 7--0 Pointer 
lead. 

The Blue Devils came right 
back and drove 52 yards, but 
our defense stopped them, so 
they bad to settle for a field 
goal of 38 yards. 

The remainder of the first 
quarter saw both teams punt 
the ball, but the second quarter 
for the Pointer., was remlnl.o
cent of the fourth quarter 
against UW-Superior, scoring 
three TDs and a field goal to 
demoralize the Blue Devils and 
take a 31-9 lead into the locker 
room at balltime. Point scored 
on four of their first six l)OIIIIO!>
sions of the second quarter to 
account for their 31 points, 
while allowing the Blue Devila 
only one TD, and stopping them 
oo the two-point conversloo try. 

Fall Classic V-Ball 
Tourney 

After Schneider started the 
scoring for our Pointer., with a 
field goal, Theo Blanco (woo 
missed last week's game but i.s 
near 100 percent healthy now) 
scored a TD midway through 
the second. quarter to cap a 77,
yard scoring drive for our 
Pointer.,. Blanco flnlshed the 
game with nine receptions for 
81 yards. Kurt Soderberg Inter
cepted a pas, for our Pointer.I 
on UW-stout's next possession, 
and after an incomplete pas,, 
Baumgartner ( who completed 
31 of 60 pas,es for 460 yards) 
bit Don Moehling for a TD 
which covered 44 yanls. The 
tw<>1)0lnt conversloo succeeded 
and UWSP opened a 24-3 lead. 

UW-Stout scored its only 
points of the second quarter af
ter that, but Point answered 
when Mares (woo rushed for 
126 yards on 29 carries) scored 
bis second TD of the day on a 
.one.yard run. Baumgartner 
completed three consecutive 
pas,es to set up the !COre, a ~ 
yard pas, to Moehllng and two 
pas,es to Blanco which resulted 
in gaina of 18 and 13 yards, re
spectively. Thi.s waa an lmpor
taot scoring drive for the Point,. 
ers because UW-Stout could 
have bad a little momentum 
beading into halftime, but In-

stead UWSP decided to take ad
vantage of the ooe minute re
malnlng on the clock and build 
their lead. 

Although the Pointer.I allowed 
the Blue Devils to gain almost 
500 yards on off..,.., the ag
gressive play of the defense 
helped cause the Blue Devils to 
fumble the football five times 
(three of which found their way 
Into a Pointer's banda) and also 
have the ball Intercepted four 
times. Two of thole Intercep
tions were by Craig Verhagen 
woo was Point's second leading 
tackier with a total of 11 tack
les. Dan Hlllllter led Point with 
a total of 12 tackies. 

The second ball saw the Blue 
Devils of UW-stout put together 
two impressive scoring drives 
of 53 yards ( which resulted In 
six points) and 92 yards (which 
resulted In eight polnta). After 
the Blue Devils scored on their 
first poosessloo of the second 
ball the Pointers once again 
came right back. After 
threatenlng to score a TD !nm 
UW-Stout's two-yard line, 
UWSP settled for a field goal by 
Schnelder. 

If there ..... aoy hope in the 
Blue Devils' hear1a to win, it 
..... dlmlnlabed when the Point,. 
ers success!ully executed two 
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key tblrd-down plays M their 
next posseslion and Moehllng 
(woo caught 12 pages for 232 
yards-fourth alMlme most ...,. 
cepllon yards In a game for a 
Pointer) caught a pass fer a iz. 
yard TD, lncreaalng the lead to 
41-15 with less than three min
utes remaining In the third 
quarter. 

The fourth quarter saw the 
Blue Devils add a meaning)ess 
TD to their score, and also bad 
Point. take away the ball two 
more times from stout, once by 
an interception and once by a 
fumble recovered by Bob Bos
tad. Bostad bad a defensive 
player's dream day as he re
covered two fumbles and Inter
cepted a pass. 

The Pointer.I improved their 
conference record to 3-2 aod 
overall record to ~. UWSP has 
now won three games In-a-row, 
and are still in contention for a 
share of the WSUC tiUe and a 
playoff berth. 

SETV Telecast of Pointer 
Foolball 

(Channel 29): 
Sa1., Oct. 29, Oshkosh, Home, 

5:30 p.m.; 
Sun., Oct. 30, Oshkosh, Home, 

3:00 p.m.; 
Tues., Nov . 1, Oabtoab , 

Home, 7:00 p.m. 
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LA.GUNS 
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EYEOfTHE~ 

MAN Of COl.OURS 

ONE GOOO REASON 

LONG LIVE THE NEW fUSH 

IQUIIZI ..... ,., rt.• BABYLON AND ON 

MUSIC FOR THE MASSES 

BETENOIRE 

UWOf~FtSH 

SAVAGE 

-. SUBSTANCE 

. CASUAL GOOS 1NI--~---
Tt€)ClUSE Of oous 
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Presenting A 
·Complete Line 

Of 
GUNS 

CLOTHING 
& 

LONG UNDERWEAR a1so TOT AL 
HUNTING SUPPLIES 

POINT SURPLUS 
912 & 920 MAIN ,0 1J THc souARc , 

344-4172 

Sanctions 
Pl'aced on 
River Falls 

The Northern Collegiate Hock
ey Association (NCHA) has 
placed sanctions on the UW- . 
River Falls hockey program for 
the 191111-89 season. 

During the 1987-& hockey sea
son it was found that the UW
River Falls hockey program 
was in violation of the NCHA's 
30 games per season limitation. 

The NCHA has taken the fol
lowing actions 

The hockey program will not 
include a junior varsity team 
for the 1988-89 season; 

no scrimmages will be sched
uled with ou1Blde opponents dur-
ing the l ... !eUOII; 

the athletic director and/or 
coach will submit all appro
priate reports to the conference 
in a timely faahioo; 
• UW-Rlver Falla will appoint a 
uruverslty cammillee to review 
ilB bockey program. Upon com
pletion of the committee's re
view, UW-Rlver Falls will sub
mit Its !lndlngs and recommen
dation to the NCHA-

In addition, the NCHA has 
1mpoeed the following sanctions 
againlt the bockey program at 
River Falla: 

a letter of reprimand has 
been aent to the UW-RF admin
istration, regarding their re
spooslblllty to foUaw NCHA and 
NCAA ruJee in cooducting inter
collegiate athletics; 

the bead coach la to be placed 
on probation for the NIM9 -
aoo. If the conference flDda him 
guilty of any significant viola
tion, he will be considered IOI' 
suspension from conference 
activity IOI' a perlor to be deter
mined by the NCHA-

Any conference game in the 
1987 .. !e8IOII bi wbldl an lne11-
glble athlete (one who ~ 
in more than 30 Clllleltl) par-
ticipated has - forfeited. 
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Purple/Gold 
Game 

The UWSP Men's Hockey 
team ls playing their annual 
"Purple and Gold" intenquad 
game this Saturday night at the 
K.B. Willet ice arena. 

The squad will pair oH to play 
one another at 7 :30. The adm!s,, 
sion is Free for UWSP students 
and any children attending. The 
general public admission is 
$1.00. 

Come and see the talent the 
hockey team will be displaying 
this season! 

When y<_)U party 
remember to ... 

Don't get wred<ed. U )OO're OOI 
sober-oqoo're oot sure

let someone else do the drh~ 

·-"""""'hr""'""""""' andBttrOrinkfflflAmmcl 

Natlon>l Headquart<rs 
~-D8ri!lo1 Sl,Sull<201 

<:o.u Mesa, CA 92626 
71 4-SS7·2337 

1·800-441-2337 ---·1--Colls'*""""°'--
"'ltff~,lAan1Q; li,1_,..._~ 

.......... ..., .. ,..,__ •• dll~ 

PARTNERS PUB 
2600 St :111l ey St 

Stevens Po int. WI 344-9545 

Friday Night 
· MR. TWISTER 

9-? 

Mon. Imports •1 .25 
17 oz. Cups of Beer $1.00 

Refills 754 
FREE PEANUTS 

T~es. Taco Tu,sday 
2T- 11.35 

MervlrltM '1.25 
Corona a. c.tbe '1.25 

I 

Wed. Pitchers ~2.50 
FREE POPCORN 
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ERTHEPOLICEBA UHAUSTH EDELLORDSDEADMlLKMENKID 
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IVY N ALST R '<fJ" f C HAPMANBI GPIG SlO UXS lEA NDT HEBANS 
GCANNlB ~~,JOEJACKSONBLAN.CMANGECACTUSWORLDN 

ERSDEPFe,O,EMODEFLESHFORLULUBELOUI SSOMET~E.' J!U K3S 
REMlNlSTRYU2THEDELFUEG0STHEFABUL01'~~GG";;/i)ERBl 
TBEGIANTSTHROWINGMUSESCOCTEAUTWlNl>A FLOCKOFS 
UREP~! ~,t{ETIIEB LASTERSB52SJ ANESIBERRYMEA TPUPPE 
LTE~.'r~;<:, V,ESMISSIONUKTHEKNITTER,l;l!UROGLlDERSM 

HTHt-:r.~~ ,<;, EMENTSTWOMINDSCRACKTt.voS''b'HILDSALWAY 
ECHE,\\..\)~~ IEBEA TF ARMERS HERB iEHANC~'I< -9~THBSISTE 
EHO US. cr...tTlNSMlNUTE"" .. _ • .,. AMITSUK001~0•ESTRAL 

NTHEDARKCAMPERV /o , . ~~ETUf)V!,., . 'f)ULASYLU~;0-9'ESTR 
ANDTHBSCORCHEJI .JAT}IMUS1 "LOUREEDTHEDAMN 
LBELLOlOOOOMANI . .;STHE !OCLOl 'CTHEBEARSBLAC 
LEONSYAZKDLAI JJERRY ISONME~\TWORKGRACEJ 
RRYPOPWlLLEA1 ,TSELI-f-f fl'31FFB>. ~GPOWGRAHAMP 
MUNDSMINKDEV LLEJAP, ,AETHE~ ,\ILSREDBOXAD 

sLozml_ll. - 7D."T""""~GAN 
WILI -, F-J/1.ELLOWHA 

COSTELLOECHOJ NDTHEl~--, ENROBE .,Tl'ALMERGARY 
RODEOROBJUNG UASTE FEARSf !NAHAGENGLEA~ 
EVELVETUNDER(ROUND. PMENW' 1HOUTHATSWAR 
BOOKOFLOVESUZ, NNEVEu - ~ARGAL~nARKEYEURY"'HM 

RC,~~STHESMITHS·. LKINt • .EADST' ,TUESDAYZF~,~~ON 
EALk~( "1MOYETTHECn""'lEA ·SBf'~ ~ANSTHESTr~~uLERS 
A UDIQ,!,s,v.• AMITETHEPRE'na,u<..KSOI NGOB010~ ~!;SINGLEG 

I RETRAIN ~DiWWMAGICORCHESTRAKATl'"~ 6HNEWYORK 
RAlTSGENE,f,LPUBLfCPETERMURPHY_;t-~~~lMITCHELLCOC 

PlDERSGENTLEMENWlTHOUTWEAPON&..-EREUBUNICKCAVE 
SEEDSGANGOFFOURCHlNACRlSISCURIOSlj,YKILLEDTHEC 
HCOCKAND~~~lEGYPTIANSTHlRDWORLDl,V~,:f,FUZZBOXW 

OWARDJm·~(! f0MT0MC LUBHOLLYW00DBEY<.i'.,-~LICONT 

SUN • 
HARVEST OF 

HARMONIES • 
(Folk) 

• 
FUSION 

REACTOR 
11 

2 

, .. ,.C'"TO--· fr9<0g••J 2 

3 

FUNKY • 
SOUNDS 

• 
0 UNTD0WN o 

• 
0 

METAL 
11 

THUNDER 
12 

SKANK PIT 

(Haracore) 

00 FM SCHEDULE 
MON TVES WED THURS FRI SAT 

GENERAL 

PROGRAMMING • 

11 

COM DY CORNER 

GENERAL 

PROGRAMMING • 
• 

QUIET HOUR ~qq 7 

..IAZZSIOE • Fm OAHC IN ' 

fTRAOmONAL JAZZ) • ~OOL 

10 

SOUNDSTREAMS 11 
SOUND 

(The Beal 01 The N,ghl) STREAMS 

NDERSC',¢-. HECULTCROWDEDHO USERAILWA YCR,J,~~ENZI 
APT AIIO:.S~NSlBLEFRANKlEGOESTOHOLL YWOODTHEh~.s'JTE 
KSJANESADDICTIONGLASSEYEICEHOUSESTYLECOUNCILB 
EXYSMlDNIGHTRUNNERSTHED',.¢~TONESSLAMMlNWATUS1 
EVELSERASURETHESMITHE~~iSPUBLICIMAGELIMITEDFR 
NADOMINODA VlDSYLVIAN ).,IEFSOFRELIEFTHEADVENTU 
UEMlDNIGHTOILROBERTPLANTCRYUNTILDAWNLOVEAND 
OLSHOITHBCHURCHDEADORALIVEJULIANCOPEEYELESSIN 
ARIAN SB RA VECOMBOPREF ABSPROUTLIVINGCOLOURHUN 
ECTORSTHBSEXPISTOLSTOMVERLAINt:LEONARDCOHENKI 

'-----~----------...J2 '--- ---1 

PUBLIC A FFAIRS PROGR AMMING - Only 90FM br ings 
you Soundings, Campus Voice Encounter, In fo 
Radio , Earthwatch , Search for Menta l Health 
University Spctlight , and the 90 FM Informer'. 

A nd mark your calendars for JAZZFEST (Nov. 17 & 10) 
and TR IV IA 1989 (Apr il 14- 16) ! 

~PAMiPAM!" 
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE! 

Thie<, cri,.-,y crust loaded with che~ (and )'Our choice o_f topr·ings). 
. All baked up fresh ,n a square deep dish pan. · 

" Where You Always Get 2 ·Great 
Pizzas. For One· Low Price '• · 

•1U I \I I'., ,'11, 11•1 • 1 \) l ' I( I '· I '~ 1 

l. l.N L r(,\ L 1•1{ut..K/\:\\.\\11',u,, • Our u1 114~,., l,lem1 u l 1,ew 
• ••ll cl•ssic rock; reffl<l!mbu·, only •:n)f'M l> ri m;s 
you more of !he new music fi r st. - -

THE QUIET HOUR - Designed to help you un•lnd. 

JAZZSIJE - Tnditlonal , contemporuy , c lassic . vocal .. 
The only thing cooler than it might be ., , 

SNEA.J(Y PETE'S BLUES CAFE - Nobody's got da bloot 
dis bad , and dat's ~ . 

899 FM - The best i n c lassic rock , wilt, the artists you 
know and love , ;1nd the ones you Gvn' t b u t wlll. 

FUS ION REACT OR - Only the best In fusi on Jazz . 

.=ur,1,cy SOUNDS - We'll make you move that thang! 

_DAN C IN' FOO L - And kttp movln ' iU Non -stop club hill! 

C~UNTD~:~~/~~us~~: ta~"~e°.!·. t';/t!t ~o of 

METAL THUN DER - Metal-hot and ha,.d to handle. 

SKANK PIT • Thrash and Slam In the Pit ; not for the 
feint of hea n ! 

TRENCH TOWN ROCK - That' s reggH, mon . . . 

HARVEST OF HARMON IES - Just fulk . For just folks. 

SOUN DSTREAMS - Open fo rmat ! You crute It ! Really ! 

MOVIELINE - Resident mm c dtic Ste ve Senski reviews 
Hollywood's latest on weekdays ... 

SCREENINGS - •.. ,me ~Ives you showtimes; on weekends. 

NE Yt S - AP Ne twork Ne ..... s and the !IOFM news staff keep 
you informed; loca l. sta te , national and world . 

SPORT S - Live cove,.age of 1111 Pointer Hockey gilfMs 
and other special event s . 

SOUTHTOWN SCHWINN 
CYCLE AND FITNESS CENTER 

2154 Church St. (Nat to-·•) 
Stevens Point, WI 341-SIKE 

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL BICYCLE 
CLOTHING WITH THIS COUPON 

Coupon explrn Nov. 1, 1911 



... Or Something Like That 
By J.S Morrison 
Fealllrel Wrlw 

We bave once again reached 
that spedaJ time of the year 
when we can put on the most 
bizarre outfits imaginable and 
not bave•to endure ridicule. In 
fact, we will be able to blend 
right in with the crowd. Ye,o, 
it's time for that glorious holi
day of ghosts , goblins and 
things that go bump in the 
night. It's time for Halloween. 

So, keeping in the spirit of the 
season, some random thoughts 
on the thirty-first day of Qcto. 
ber. 

-There will be no State Street 
celebration in Madison this 
year. So now you'll have to wait 
until next year and hope that 
someone will sponsor it_ then. 
Until that· time you'll bave to go 
without the sight of drunken cob 
lege ·students wearing funny 
clothe,o invading a famous Mad
ison street. But, then again, you 

bave a pretty good chance of 
seeing that any day of the year. 

-U you bave a burning desire 
to be featured on the cover of a 

tabloid (the sleazy, .supermar
ket kind), but no desire to be
come an obnoxious, over-publl· 
cized celebrity, then why not 
dress up as Elvis Presley? One 
snapshot of you in your costume 
on the right editor's de,ok and 
you can becmne headline news. 
Hint: Il you want to increase 
your chance,o, have a friend 
dress like Adolf Hiller. 

-Make sure you track down a 
very sincere pumpkin patch to 
sit in. Otherwise the Great 
Pumpkin might be fon,ed to vis-

it that damn Van Pelt kid and 
the ending to a classic Hallow
een cartoon special will be 
ruined. 

-Remember when all Hallow
een meant was free candy? 
~ce again, Halloween falls 

on New Month's Eve. That 's 
right, as we are out scaring 
people and smashing pumpkins, 
th~ calendar page will turn to 
reveal an entire new month. 
Don't you Just hate it when two 
holidays fall on the same day? 

-Looking for some SCl!l1' mo
vie,o to rent for the old video 
cassette recorder on Monday 
night? U you · can't find any
thing else, you could try One 
Crazy Summer, Perfect or any 
Police Academy film. Okay, 
technically they 're not horror 
Wms, but in their own ways, 
they are all terribly frightening. 
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Cheap Trick: Blending 
Tradition with the Future 
By Molly Rae 
Fea-Wnte 

Here I sit at 1:211 am silting 
through my albuma and blowing 
dust off the old classics, my 
precious collection which has 
been neglected since the ca&
settes and CD's Invaded their 
old domain . Deep, Purple , 
Edgar Winter, Foghat, a_nd 
Cheap Trick are but a few to 
remind me of my age. 

"Tb~ Flame" off Cheap 
Trick's latest album ls a great 
song, but me, I look f°"'8ld' to 
Robin Zander belling out some 
of my old favorites, "SUrren
der." "Dream Police," and 
" Ain't that a Shame," at their 
concert here Wedneaday olgbt. 
On to my turnlable goes side B 
of " Cbeap Trick at Blldoan" 
and Robin Zander tells Die that 
It's a sbame and that rm the 
ooe to blame. · 

Cbeap Trick's c,µTellt , Epic 
relMa ls "Lap ol. Llmlly." (I 
bou&iJI the CD) It's a fire'! 
ca:nbinatlan ol. the band's mml
cal versaW!ty. Esdtlng ls the . 

return of. original bassist Tom including, "Heavy Metal," 
peten.,on. Amazing ls the tap- "Spring Break, " and " Top 
notch production by Richie Zito. G,m." 
Astounding la the huge succesa 'Ibey are constantly changing 
of. this, Cbeap Trick's twelfth but beneath the cbange,o they 
albwn. "The Flame" wu num- remain a dynamic rock band. 
ber one on both MTV charts Each consecutive release by 
and Blllboard's top 100. ' "Don't Cheap Trick has been an exten
Be Cruel" ls CUrTeDtly In the slon ol. the group's artistry and 
llnt slot on MTV and In the top prowea.,. Now Robin says It's 
ten, working Its way into the time to get, "my KISS records 
number ooe pooltion, on Bill- out!" 
board charts. Enduring ls the word that 
"~ Town," the nut single come,o to mind In regard to 

to be·· re1euec1· (aometlme this Cheap Trick's style. 'Ibey blend 
.....it) off the album ls a mel,od- tradltim with the future. Rock 
le, - soulful rock ballad. D Roll . changes. at an lllllapDg 
Of coune, I can~ («get to - pace and lpllUonces" ol. key llg
tion the Incredibly great su ures In !ti blatory are numer
solo Oil the opening cul, ""Lilt .. ous, ·enduren thnlugbout that 
Go." Back to my alhmn, Zan- history are few. Cheap Trick ls 
der ·ts telling. me that be - one ~ - few. 
me to want hlm.:.no jJrOblom The cloclt strikes ten (or ls It 
then: . . two), and In the _,. and nm-

. Cbeap Trick baa toured the sic' ol. Rid< Neillon, "Gonna Get 
world since 1ffl with their llnt Down," W~aday night at 
releue. They . have collected Quandt Fleldboule with Cbeap 
nearly · 50 gold and ·p1at1num Trick. But fer now this album 
Illa awards. 'lbey are feelured goes - In Its sleeve: .. and on 
Oil - _ lllm aoandlrad<a gom "Dream Police." 

CJJeap Triclt 's Tam Peterson /basal R/clt Nielson (1!*J Gultartatj. Robin Zander (lead singer) 

and Bun E . Car/oi, /drummer) s/Jue down QuaDdl Fieldbouae Nov. 2. 
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Very Special Arts 
Come·s to Wisconsin 

The third annual Northwest Marathon and Wood Countie,o 
District Very Special have volunteered their time In 
Arts/Wisconsin Festival will be order to make the third annual 
held Monday, Oct. 31, from 9:30 VSA ' s Northwest Dls
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Unlver- bict ... "Wonderous Wily Witches 
sity Center, Univermty of WI.&- & Silly Silent Spooks" festival a 
consin-Stevens PolnL The theme success. 
for this year's festival This year's festival coordlna
ls ... "Wonderous Wl!y Witches & tor ls Judy Weckerly and she ls 
Silly Sllent Spooks." also the new District Director. 

About 200 children and adults Very Speclal Arts ls looking 
with dlsabllltles from Portage, for student volunteers to give 
Marathon, Waupaca and Wood • Just a few hours of their time to 
Counties will participate in for- help make this event a success 
ums and workshops throughout in Stevens Point. The Job would· 
the day. In addi(\on, artists , entall either working the luncb
teachers, dignitaries, chaper- room hours (10:00 a.m. • 1:00 
ones and volunteer workers will p.m.J or with the bancllcapped, 
attend. and assist the chaperones. 

Very Speclal Arb-Wisconsin The,oe shifts would nm from 
ls accredited by the national or- 9:45 • 11:45 a.m. or from 12:45 • 
ganization, Very Speclal Arts, 2:15 p.m. 
which waa founded in 1975 by The Volunteer Center will be 
Jean Kennedy Smith and ls an in the Heritage Room. Anyone 
educational afflllate for th• interested In being a volunteer 
John F . Kennedy Center for the may contact Lynn Evans at 36-
Performlng Arts in Waahlngton, 0027 as IIOOll as poealbie. 
D.C. Come on UWSP • give a bolp-

Very Speclal Art.-\Vilconain ls Ing band! 
a non- competitive art enrich- Maye.- ScoU Sdmllz of ste
ment organization wbldl gives vens Point has declared the 
the disabled an ._tunjty to week ol. Oct. 31 - Nov. -8 ... .''Vmy 
- themlelvel creatively. Speclal Arta-Wiaconlln Week" 

Many people from Portage, in the city. 

"Red Red Wine" 
improves with age 

by S.M. Ong __ ,,_ In 1981 their second album 
'Preeent Arma' ... released. It 
contained the top 10 bit ' I In 10' 
the only UB4II aong this writer 

UBtO's 'Red Red Wine' finally really llkeo. Their nut album 
reached the top of. the American 'UB44' failed to make any 
pop singles chart 4 years after Impact on tbe cbarta. 
It wu first releued bore and 5 Up to this paint, UB4II bad 
years after 11 hit Jllllllber one in attempted lo be llllllidam with 
Britain and moot ol. the reot ol. ·a IIOCial COllldalce, but with tbe 
the world. Go figure. releue of INS'S 'Labour of 

The song celebrates the Love' an album ol. only cover 
biumph ot. lnebrtely over the venlona, they ..... aiming at 
pain ol. ... lave. In abort, It'• the cllartl - aaceeeded. 'La
about getting drunk. So II lt 111Y boar ol. Love' r..iied Jllllllber 
wonder that It la oo popular, one In the llrtlllb album c:bart 
~ among collel• ..,_ and became UB40'a bigelt ..n
denta? And tbe 1111111 la written Ing album to date, tbanb lo 
by Nell Diamond ol. all people. llldl blla u 'Red Red Wine' , 

Go figure. PINN Don't Mab Ma Cry', 
UBtO wu ooe ot. the groapo 'Many Riven to Crou and 

that were lelt boblnd daring the 'Qierry Ob Baby'. 
Brltlah Invailon of tbe early 'Gerry lbpn', UB40'a nut 
IIOa. The multi-racial regpe alhmn, didD't matdl the ...... 
band toot their name from a ol. 'Labour- ol. Love', tbou8b It 
BriUab unemployment form lie- did make top 10 and tbe single 
cauae all the members were from It, 'If It a._. Apln' 
unemployed when they got to- waa allO a top 10 hit. 
gether, 11111 like 'Men at Wen'. ia uw UB4II retum to tbe 
(Remember them?) got tbelr . top ol. the Brltlab singles chart 
name becauae they were all with another remake, Sonny 
OUT ol. work at the tlml. Go and Cher's tlmeleM claalc, I've 
figure. Got Yon Babe', performed with 

Nooe of the UB40 band mem- Crlllle Hynde ol. the Prelend
bers could play any mUlical In- "!'."; It wu from UB40's mlh 
strument then, but like moat al1'am 'Bagariddln'. 
other bands, that clldn't stop The group continued their 
them. string of. bit albuma and singles 

UBtO first appeared lo the In 1988 with 'Rat In Ml Kltcben' 
BriUab charts in 1980 with the and 'Slog Our Own Song' re
single 'King/Food for Thought', spectlvely. 
a doubl&- A-side. The single With an album re1eued nmy 
reached top 5 and wu from year since tbelr debut, Uf!!O . 
UBtO's debut album 'Signing 

~ = ;:.~ releued u Continued P8 II 
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~ THE WEEK IN POINT OCTOBER 27-NOVEMBER 2 ~ 
i'.: TODAY FRI .• OCT. 28 SAT .• OCT. 29 SUN. • OCT. 30 ~ 
L Studio Theatre Presents : Jaycees Haunted House RESIDENCE LIFE PARENT'S DAY WISCONSIN 

1
88 ART EXHIBITION L 

O nn RST, 8 PH (Studio (Centerpoint Mall) J aycees Haunted House BEG(~S~~~~ :r:beryr) 23 L 
W Theatre-FAB ) F'EARS OF mE NIGK1' PROGRAM (Centerpoint Mall ) 0 

E ~~J~~:7-it~ Sounds TNT ~:~e~~~=)Re~e~!)JO PM PUMPKIN RUN, 10 AH (Pfiffner t~~:~~t=:i~)use W 
E ( Encore-UC) Studio Theatre Presents: ntIRST, :::~11, Oshkosh, 1 PH (H) Planetarium Series: 'DIE MARS : 
N UAB Hovie: TI{[ SHI NING, 8 Pt1 (Studio Theatre- FAS) SHOW, 1:30 PH (Planetarium-
6 9 : 15 PN (PBR- UC) S~udio Theatre Presents: TIURST, Sci. Bldg .) N 
H :~~:U~,~ea~ecs::~r;ts: 8 PH (Studio Theatre-FAS} Rec. Ser vices Kayak Mini-Course, • 

A UAB Leisure TilDB/Travel Ha lloween ~:g:!~=~~~~= ~~:s Band-
4
-7 PH (Quandt Pool) ~ 

~ ~~:::-~ce, 8- 10:30 PH BLAKE 7, 8-11:30 PH (F.ncor e-UC) ~t~ics::~;:!~~~~) ntIRST, p 

y ~~~~~'~ea~ecs:~~ts: Area Conaunity Theater Presents: p 
H ON GOLDEN POND, 7 PM (Sentry) y 
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VERY SPECIAL ARTS FESTIVAL FRULA YUGOSLAVIAN FOLK DANCERS MOVIE : 

E CHEAP TRICK ~/Specia1 Guest FEMME FATALE 

SEVENTH SEAL 
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"Y ou'.ve_ had "it 
. their way - Now· get it 

the· Wright way!" 
• BAR~B-QUED RIBS & CHICKEN 
• BRATWURST• STEAKS • CAJUN FOOD 

• SANDWICHES • BEER & WINE 
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344-5451 
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E:~P.LORiN~. NEW, FRONTi~J<.S 
·BECAUSE- . WE 'Sc:1<EWE.D UP THE 
OLD 'OHE.?? · · . . . . _.>· 

Win s25000 Cas 
or one of more than 50 prizes 

The Dave Koch Sports 
Trivia Contest 
Free entry blanks avallable at: 

campus Cycle 
Rich's Super Bowl 
CenterPoint Mall 

and 
Dave Koch Sports<-'"'"' 0uanc11 ~> 

632 lssdore Street 344-0610 

~ iai':i ,, 
"" \ 1i\\'f: Free Popcorn 

""l)\\t-1 r-

'P ~\a\\ll .n Fish Fry 
---- rl\~'o.~ \\\~'\\\\ s4.25 

Get Ready for the October Issue 

1uesOA~·~isrs r~o up 
kP/Jss -rf-41: NATioN 1o ~"'1PMAS.~ 1H1= 
l\ierHT oF ~!: ~ss. No f);US,; 
1HER.Es A~- 'P~NEEt)f,IELP. u· at 

we NEED ~ l)poViDE I -r. . • 
""''R~' ftF~F ~Skl..ooOCS';_.~-,, z1.2. ! ~. ::: fo~~ti-onal College Newspaper 
. /I.A)~ 1-W,-. ~ ~ •I• ~ ~ 1i' P'J • SethLeopold'sreportonhowrampantgradeinflation 
~-~ "'- 1/~ ·, I ~ ~ H.:=1p ...-i.Jm::. is affecting collegiate standards ofe:rcellence. 

' rv,\ ' ~&Tri ' ..... vO 10 loo-... I na- • Traci Auble's interview with au. oflowa sophomore 

NEED" HUNLt:>'[ A .. ln LlAMeLrcs~ {N OUR. who left an inner-city gang t.o go t.o college. 
J., f.Tr,. ;\" V . ~ s;.. • • The College Basketball Top 20,featuringthe nation's AR~A • sports editors' pre-season ran.king of the best teams. 

So, ':lov WANT 1l> S 1Mr A RE\U.UTIClftl ? . .____ca-mi_ng_1a_campus __ 1118_"'_88-k a_, Octa-be-~ _31--J 
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pbot"s by llryant E, ch 
polling by Kathy Phi ilpp1 

NAME : Tamie Paquet 
HOMETOWN : Denmark, Wi 
MAJOR: Elementary Ed. 
ACADEMIC YEAR : Soph-

more 
QUOTE: Sure, why not any

thing can happen on this cam
pus 

NAME : John Gundersen 
HOMETOWN: Stevens Point 
MAJOR: Accounting 
ACADEMIC YEAR: Junior 
QUOTE : Yes, if the faculty 

can believe that we'll get out of 
here in four years why not 
ghosts? 

NAME : Dave Hagengruber 
HOMETOWN: SchoOeld 
MAJOR: Wildlife Ecology 
ACADEMIC YEAR : Junior 
QUOTE : Of course, I plan on 

being one someday. 

NAME : Debbie Bogart 
HOMETOWN: Green Bay 
MAJOR: Elementary Educa-

tion 
ACADEMIC YEAR: Junior 
QUOTE : "No, but I do be

lieve inn the Easter bunny, San
ta Claus, and the tooth fairy!" 

NAME: Brian Kurzynsld 
HOMETOWN: Amherst 
MAJOR: Undeclared 
ACADEMIC YEAR : Fresh-

men 
QUOTE : "Yes, because I've 

communicated with them on 
several occasions." 

Phi Eta Sigma Femme Fatale ... They' re HOT! 
·Freshman who achieve a 

G.P.A. of 3.50 or lligher will be 
asked to Join the Freshman 
honor society. Phi Eta Sigma 
bas been around for many 
years. The advisor has been the 
advi5or for the last year and he 

is also the - - of the Philoso
phy Department here on cam
pus. ' ... -

by Molly Rae 
FeatunsWr1te,: lion each year to see what other 

schools are doing and then nake, Heart, and Aerosmith ' 
bring back new ideas to help " Beauty with a dash of <Ian- shown frequently on MTV's 
students here. ger" is the commoo description Headbanger's Ball. 

Every spring the new mem- given to Wednesday night' s Femme Fatale is fronted by 
bers are Inducted at a fonnal opening act, Femme Fatale, at · the energetic and charismatic 
dinner at the U.C. Each year the Quandt Fieldhouse. lead vocalist, Lorraine Lewis 
they also sell T-shirts and The five-member metal band who says, "fulklut energy is 
sweatshirts to the members to originally from Albuquerque, the big thing about this band; 
help increase vwlillty on cam- • New Mexico, has really come from the second we come oot oo 
pus. far since their move to L.A. and stage, the music comes at you 

The club puts out a study So, if you are a freshman, re, · the rel...., cil ''Femme Fatale," full fon,e." 
hints pamphlet each year and member tliat your grades ,thla tlleir debut LP on MCA Re- Kevin Koffler of " Music Con-
Involves itself In a variety of fall can open · doors _for you. cord,'i.. nectioo" recently did a cover 

. areas. They bave recreational ·Studying la the ' key to ~ " Waiting For the Big One," la story on the group and de-
outingo and help tutor high at UWSP. ~oyers like to see a live performance video (di· scribed Lewi>' live perform
school students. Two of the offi. things like Pill Eta. ~ oo reeled by Marty Callner who ance: 
cers attend a national conven- your,= ·. · has .alao done . wort for White&- " ... Femme Fatale's leading 

Rocky's Pizza ... The Ultimate 
Hall~!~~~-I!!~tJ!!o _T!!~~~l __ 

344-6090 OR 25c 
FREE DELIVERY 

sg_gg Meal Deal-

OFF ANY 
SUB OR 

SLICE 

Enjoy a Lg. or 16" Cheese Pizza, Lg. order 
of Garlic Bread & a pitcher of Coke® for 
only $9.99 plus tax. / 

Void wtth other coupon or tpeelala. 1 coupon per purchaM. 
Purchue good at 
NO CASH VAI.UE 

lady Lorraine Lewis springs 
onto the stage like a panther 1 
loose from Its cage ... " 

Rick Rae l ( bass ), Mazzi 
Rawd (guitar, keyboards), Bill 
D'Angeio (lead guitar ), and 
Bobby Murray (dnlma) make 
up the rest of the eJectrifylng 
Femme Fatale. 

~~~~~ 
~<!;lc§j 
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FHlurtng 
World Famoue 

PIZZA & CHARIIUAGEAS 

PIZZA 
SAIIPUR 
BU...,. 

TURDAY ...... ,,. ...... 
AU.YOU 
CAN EAT --- sp 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Dlvlolon St.- at - Drive 

St..,.,,. Po6nt 
341-:1414 . 

V, Lb. Burger Special 
Burger, Fries 

and Drink 

-0 :~:!2Ek 
l aac:bOflc:.i.a 

. ·-- .. tt,:~.t~~~ 
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- Those of you who sent your 
phone numbers into Nickelo
dean, don 't forget to sit close by 
your telephone and yell Nick or 
Treat into it each time it rings. 
You might hurt the eardrums of 
someone else calling, but, bey, 
when it 's a Nickelodean contest, 
you can 't take chances. And 
watch the channel all night long 
too, because Mr. Ed and The 
Patty Duke Show ju.st get better 
and better . 

A Class United: The Cornerstone Publishers 

That about wraps up the Hal
loween edition of the column. 
Now we can get back to nor>
seasonal topics. Until Thanks
giving that Ls. Happy November 
everybody ! 

by Susan M. Hanson 
Features Coalrlbal<>r 

You might walk by room 226 
in Collins Classroom Center at 
9:00 a.m. on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays and never 
give a thou8bt to what goes on 
behind the closed door where 22 
students are geWng a taste of 
the " real W<Jrld" in the editing 
and publishing field. 

Every student in English 254, 
instructed by Dan Dieterich, 

holds responsibilities ranging 
anywhere from Editor-In-Chief 
to Production Assistant to Pub
licity Director. The class wlited 
make up The · Cornerstone Pub
lishers. 

Cornerstone Publishers are 
currenUy working on two books 
that are scheduled to go on sale 
by mid-December, in time for 
Christmas. 

One of the books Is entiUed 
Pordnorskl (And That's About 
It) featurln,o; the Pointer "fun. 

nies" man; Kyle White . The 
book Is a collection of White's 
comics throughout his college 
years a t UWSP. 

The second tioot Is an autobi
ography . ent!Ued "Sparrow In 
The Wind" written by Wausau 
resident Margit Andey, who be
came an American citizen after 
escaping Hiller's rule during 
wwu. 

The class ls alao learning 
about the responslblllUes of 
teamwork and deadlines. " U 

one person in the class Is gone, 
our system breaks down and we 
have to move our deadline 
back, even missing one day Is 
crucial. We've all got to work 
as a team, you can't see results 
ii your only willing to work in
dependenUy." stated Molly Ber
nas, U.W.S.P . student -enrolled . 
in English 254. 

The price of the two books 
will be Wider $5.00 with only 
1,000 copies being sold around 
Portage County. 

Rock ... 
and more 

University Theatre Production 

By Molly Rae 
Features Writer 

From a basement in a little 
house ju.st outside of Wisconsin 
~pids to the spotlight, Paris Is 
a band on the rise. 

Tom Karien on drums and 
Ryan Powers on bass and 
award-winning guitarist J im 
Weber. 

One upcoming event any thea
tre goer will not want to miss Is 
the colorful musical " Joseph 
and The Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat." This production 
has been both on and off Broad
way, and Is now being done by 
a very talented cast at UWSP. 

" Joseph and The Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat" was 
originally composed by Andrew 
Lloyd Webber and Tim Rice in 
1967," told Cheryl, Secretary to 
Arthur Hopper, Fine Arts Chair. 
According to the New York 

Times, " It was first perfoimed 
by a children's choir at St. 
Paul's JWUor School in London 
in 1968 in a verolon that lasted 
only 25 minutes. It made its 
first professional debut at the 
Entennedia Theatre in Manhat
tan and was dln!cted and chor
eographed by Tony Tanner." 

Tile . New York critics from 
1981 praised Ibis as being "a 
musical decidedly for young 
people, with its innocent and 
genUy satiric attitude toward 
sacn!d material. All singing, no 
talking, it ui both a pop opera 

and a Sunday school pageant." 
It contains the biblical story 
line of Jooeph and his coat of 
many colors. U follows the jeal
ousy felt by his eleven brothers 
and also his many adventures 
in Egypt. 

The UWSP Theatre Malnstage 
Production of "Jooeph" will run 
November 11th-19th. It will be 
directed by Stephen Sherwin 
and will be performed in Jen
kins Theatre. The ezpectations 
are that Ibis will become one of 
the finest musical comedies per
formed at UWSP to tllla date. 

In their four-year history, 
Paris has been through changes 
in persoMel. They have gone 
from jam sessions to appearing 
as the opening act for major 
bands, including Helix, Auto
graph, Dare Force, and Slave 
Raider. 

CurrenUy, Paris is the dy
namic vocals of Michael Jay, a 
hard-<lrl.rina rhvthm section of 

Paris Is the featured attrac
tion of tonight's TNT in the 
Encore room from 8-10 pm. 
'There is no cover charge, so 
come and see some stars on the 
rise. 

UWSP Music Coalition 

Put A Lid On It 
by Molly Rae 
Featureswr:tter 

The UWSP Music Coa1Jtioo is 
By Peter Teska The e,:perts at Blcycllng Mag- hack! Their first major event 
Fealiimi Caiiribiitoi' azine suggest a hard shell be!· was last Wednesday nlgbt when 

met with an energy absorbing they hooted Monterey Parse in 
Did you Iring your bicycle liner to minimized brain injury. the Encore room in the Univer-

with you when you returned to As cited in the American slty Center. A local quintet, 
school this fall? Having a bike Journal of Public Health only 10 they played a great variety of 
makes geWng to class or going pem,nt of wlivenity students popular roc:11: tunes with a heavy 
to the store easier, plus cycllng wear a helmet when they ride. edge. Their show was highllght--
ls a terrific form of exercise. Stevens Point students are no ed with a guest appearance by 
But, cycllng also has ,ts risks. exception. Some of the reasons Gemini singer, "Lance St. John, 
According to the National Safe- that they gave for not wearing who stole the a11wd with bis 
ty Council, b1cycllng accidents a· helmet ranged from "I don't high energy and intenae vocals. 
account for 1,000 deaths and ··· want to.l ook lllte a dork" to "I Paris v'ocalist Mike Wood, also 
500,000 emergency room visits tried one a few years ago it was .hlghly impressive, J.oined 'the 
each year. Cycllng related bead hot, bulky, no style." An ....,er band .for _a .•um!- too. Then 
injuries account for 85 percent to tllla might be to··tty one of Mo.11terey 's regular vocalist, 
of deaths and 66 percent of the new hard shell hellQeta. You Cbrla, retumecl to stage, ~ 
emergency room admissions. · will find .they are lighter, fit · ened the group and kept the 

How cab you n,duce the ..,_ better . and are cooler than mo- momentwn going for the rest of 
verity of a bead injury when cy-· de1s made JI. few years ago, , the nigbt. 
cling? By wearing a helmet! They come !D radlcal new col' Mart Montgomery, President 
Cboose a helmet that will ineet or., and sleek ·rodynamlc de- of the coalltioo bas announced 
or exceed the American Nation- .,•gns that cut tht .,ugh the wind. that their oat event will be No-
a! Standarda Institutes (ANSI) • vember 11 when they'll pr-..ent 
standards. · • · Contim~ pg 9 the band " Roulette." Mootgom-

TOMBSTONE 
PIZZA 

21s500 
Sausage, Hamburg,r 

and Pepperoni 

Shop:::::: all your grocery needs~·~ 
119 Division, Stevens Point ~ \ 

(Next to K-Mart) 344-2880 • 

ery promlaed another Battle of 
the Banda even bigger and . bet
ter than last yean during oat 
semester and will try to bring a 
major band to campus too. 

Montgomery alao mentioned 
that a show by the Mlnneapolla 
metal stars, Slave Raider, is 
being negotiated for early De
cember. 

Music Coalltioo hopes to bring 
two shows a month, oome free 

\ 
and oome just cheap, to the 
University to off.er an a!tema
Uve to "dolldrum" weemlgbts. 
They alao will help mualelana 
book-up to banda or help banda 
to IIOlJdt glp. 

Their oat group ~ will 
be November 1 and anyone ln
tereited in mwdc and concert 
promotlona la encouraged to 
Join.. To find out men, contact 
President, Mart Montgomery at --

~ Block from ~ Shopko 
1320 Strongs Ave., s..,,_ Point 

. Phone 341-8070 
Houra: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Every. Day! 

Full Menu • •• New Owners 

Breakfa~ AnJ11me1 Specials 
Dair F.-99" 

Lunch, 2 ~Soup• 
Sandwk:h Dally 

and Oinoer (3-8 p.m. Steak, 
Shrimp • SIMlt Specials) 

Beer and Coolers Now Available 

FREE 
Coffee, Pop or· Small Juice 

Wllll:menu~al!>Ufc~ u.•-- ···-~..._.s-- "'"" ... ' 
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bu proven to be cme ol the 
Kenneth Shaw, president of 

the University of WISCOOSin Sy .. 
tern, will give a public address 
and meet with administrators, 
faculty and student groups on 
Thursday, Nov. 3 at UW.stevens 
Point. 

The talk will take place at 
12:3-0 p .m . in the Wisconsin 
Room of the University Center. 

Those who wish to come early 
and participate in a luncheon 
are requested to make reserva
tions by Oct. 28 at the Office of 
University Relations, pho 346-
2481. Special seating will be re
provided for those wishing to 
attend only the talk. 

Shaw is maklng a swing this 
fa ll of all UW System cam
puses, spending the better part 
of a day at each one. 

At UW..SP, he will meet ·first 
with the chancellor's cabinet 
BJld later with the Faculty Sen
ate Executive Commlttee and 
officers of Student Government 
Association. 

After his public address and a 
brief news conference, he will 
tour facilities of the distributed 
computing program in the 
Science Building, selected earli
er this semester as one of three 
UW System Centers of Excel
lence to be establlihed on the 
Stevens Point CBJl!ptJS. 

moot - 111d --Ing bmls in Britain. Not bad 
for a baJld who started out be
cause they couldn't find any 
work. 

Last year, UIUO released 
'CCCP' a live album recorded 
during their concert tour of the 
USSR. Also released last year 
was 'The Best of UB40', a col· 
lection of an the singles men
tioned here as well 88 others. 

UIUO is currenUy tour!Jlg the 
United States to promote their 
latest selHiUed album 'UIUO' 
and the single from it, another 
remake, HBreakfast in Bed," 
once again recorded with Chrt.,
sie Hynde. 

Wisconsin Receives Multicultural Awareness Gra.nt 
MADISON-A $10,000 grant 

from the Council of Chief State 
School Officers ( CCSSO) wlll 
support a program to Improve 
the multicultural awanness of 
Wlscoosin's futlft teachers. 

The .Department of Public ln
structloo wu one of five state 
education agencies to receive a 
grant Wider the CCSSO's "Help
ing Teachers to Teach CUlurally 
Olvene studmts" project. Un
der the project, approximately 
75 to 100 ~e teachers 
wlll spend olx weeks wortlng 
with Milwaukee's summer 
5Chool program. 

"All of the demographic data 
that I have reviewed points ~ 
ward the continued emergence 
of an increaalng)y diversified 
student population," Grover 
said. " It 1s incumbent upoo an 
of us to provide training for the 

teachers wbo will be given the 
responslb!Uty of meeting the 
needs of these studenta ... 

The grant will cover the cost 
of a program coordinator, ma
tertals, travel associated with 
planning meetinga, and hiring 
Milwaukee Public Schools 
teachers to serve 88 advisers. 
Teacher trainees partlclpatlng 
in the program will either pay a 
ncmlnaJ fee foe dormitory hoao
ing while in Mlhrauue or will 
live with famllles fnm a differ
ent cultural bactgrouDd. 

The DP! participated in the 
development of the grant pn>
poea1· in cooperation wi1h the 19 
teacher JnP8n1tlOII lnstltutioos 
that are part of the Wlscoosin 
Improvement Program Net
work, the Milwaukee Public 
Schools, and the MIiwaukee 
Teachers' Education Assocla-

lion. 
campaign org8Jlwitions in 

over 20 Wisconsin communities 
will participate in a "National 
Visibility Day" to hlgbllght the 
grass roots organizational 
strength of the Dukakls cam
paign. The Visibility Day will 
take place this M«>day, Octo
ber 24 in an 50 states through
out the natloo. 

In stevens Point, campaign 
wor~ers and studenta will be 
standing on ladders boldlng Di,. 
kakls signs at the comer of 
Main and Division Sleets fnm 
4:00 to 5:30 PM. 

Campaign offldals estimated 
that thousands will participate 
in visiblllty eventa in every city 
all over the nation. HWldreda 
will take part in visibility activ
ities throughout WLOCOMin . 

iJ:1a/~r;1t1fK ]uw;r/s 
/!JVJ( e5 ~ /JU t O · ___ ., 

'Y:B= i ; Alternative\· 
u ........ _,. -

....... ~ • Sounds 

rp~,£J.J~&~ OtfFpf(!Wr . 

But a few months ago, a DJ 
in Arlxona started playing " Red 
Red Wine" and Uateners began 
requesting for il Other radio 
stations picked It up and started 
pt.ayu~ it regularly as well. The 
rest, as they say, is pop history. 

As a result of renewed inter
est in " Red Red Wine," the S. 
year-old " Labour of Love" 

· album is selling better than 
UB-40's current eponymous 
album. 

Maybe Neil Diamond might 
even make a comeback. Go fig
ure. 

Continued from pg 15 

A good ANSI approved helmet 
will cost you· about ~ in 
Steven., Point. 

U you already have a helmet 
wear it every time you rii:!e. If 
you do not own one, get one! It 
will cost you a lot less than a 
trip to the emergency room. 

Relief For Shy Bladder 
So on one talks about it. So 

It's probably the largest source 
of embarrassment and hwnilia
tlon to campus men. So the li
brary baa not one book, article 
or pamphlet to help thoee hav
ing trouble. Is this any reason 
to admit so many of we ordi
nary guys have trouble urinat.
ing in public? 

Author Dean Worbois thinb it 
is. 

The voice of experience, Dean 
admits becoming an expert at 
avoiding publlc rest rooms by 
the second grade. He speab of 
decades of disappointment, tu.. 
mlllatlon and putting hlmseH 
down. Decades avoiding the 
company of people be wanted to 
know, events be ,...ted to see. 

not unusual at all ! ! JudgiJlg by 
rest room observation (since no 
scientific studies can be found ), -
it seems the vast majority of us 
deal with this shyness to one de
gree or another. Fortified by 
knowing he waan't some kind of 
freak, Dean developed to where 
be now de,crtbes hlmseH as 
"quite comfortable with the 
public whl2. AJld it's no looger a 
trauma when the faucet occa
sionally won't open up." 

How far he baa come was re
cenUy brought borne when Dean 
read a letter to Ann LaJlders. 
Another frustrated spirit was 
angry with himself for " hav!Jlg 
sunk so low I used the com
mode." This teclmlque waa so 
basic and the letter writer waa 
so upset with hlmseH, Dean de
cided it waa time to share some 
support, some knowledge and 
some secrets. 

The wont of It waa feeling 
completdy alone. A vicious cir
cle, shy bladder drives other
wise 30Clally able people to a 
cell of silence. It's not really ta
ble conversation after all! 

AJld, despite what best friends " Welcome To rl,. Club" is 
are for, it's not the sort of thing Dean's . seven-page report on 
a guy talks about with a buddy. how be got over shy bladder. 
Several years ago, however, a Quick and fun to read, It is or
friend did mention bav!Jlg a shy ganized to easily lead the read
bladder to Dean. It W88 the first er through Dean's experience. 
COOlllllllli"8tloo be bad beard of How to cbaJlge babita, get com
:l;. ~ it .... the bepming of fort.able with younelf, and take 

When he knew be w88 not ::.a~::i" ~ :i:::. ~ 
alooe, Dean ~ working on teen specific practices Dean baa 
getting over his shy bladder. used to oven:ome his problem 
AJld one of the first things be with advice on how to get each 
noticed .... that shy bladder is - started. 

TRICK OR TREA 
·,, 

cc 

nlft t!, u lrt'f- A fnVI ,Hor.wr.. Sohu m 
Sob. araibtlP •t Hl ufJlldrrfullb~ l.111\"' 
lhtsln~.muh'I" 

HOURS: 
Mon., T-. A Wed. 10 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Thurs., Fri. A Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 

-----------·-~-~-~------..... --,.,- . I 
I --·-I $ E,qikM-.1•,1--I I O y Y University Plaza I 
I c--·e1 I 
1,,,, 1aa1 .. Sondllldl ... ,o p.a. Goad .. .., s..i.1c11 « Sal I 
I 31.-8.I~ aa.-1~~ I 
1 f:1!4,ILD e-Jr,\lta 1 L-----------------------J 
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liy Cindy Byers ~-~ 
Outdoor Writer ~(C 
Essayist Duncan Tborp of ~ --- I 

Fisb Cred ldls as that Algoa- ~...., ._.;I. 

ber tbe MIid Mooa of Ille Par- ...,. , quill - - "' caO Oct,,. k. . ~ 
~J'a:...~: ~. 4w8t ~& 
bilJ8 for ao appareat ruaoa. ,..,,__ . 

Maay - """1d break tbelr square miles of lad ID Gute
aecb - dJe /rum tlJJa be»- mala. 7"'8 sboi,ld olhet Ille 1.4 
l'ior. lt 16 aow tbougbt tbat mJJ1Joa - ol Cllrl,oa dJozide 
some bormou/ cbaage may (COZJ produced aaaaally by 
.,.,_ lbese ac-. ne IJborter Allied', 181 megawatt coaJ./fred 
leagtb ol Ille faJ1 days may trig- plut dl1rlag It. #-pear llfe. ne 
ger Ille c/wJge macb u tree. Idea 18 tbat Ille tree. ,rlJl recy
are triggered ID sbed leaves. ck Ille coz. A., a rule of tbamb, 
A.aotber factor may be tbe two square miles o1 forest are 
apa/6/oo of Ille year'1 yom,g required ID c1eaa ap eacb me
from a famlly .,..._ gantt ol coaJ.flred -city. 

1DdbuJa ol Ille Labkoa Late Ell>iroameataluta bave beea 
bud ID -*m Alberta, Cua-" qald: ID i,nJae Ille plaJJ IIJltl It. 
da, receatty ,et ap bloehdes ID Jateraa-aatm-e. 
oD 1ot/a Ibey cJaJm u IOJ>el'o CaJJfonda gray ""8/es bave 
e/gJI rt,111o. ne dlepcrte • ..,,,. ~ ...,. ....,. ~ ....,,. ID 
tie ol Ille Jud 1w - gobJg tbelr ,pedes' /lfe bat Jl6U/JI 
oa for l«De tbM bet..eea Ille aaae so ~ • receat 
.ladmm - tbe Ca-. ft:dez- dforl• to free tbree gray• 
al l•ventmest. Royal Cuadlaa trapped ID Arctic Ice aear Po/ut 
~ - n people lat Barro•, AJ .. b . It ,. ••t 
,,_ after Ibey relDed t. lue aacommoa for trila/es to be
dmnJ t/Je barricades. ne J..oi. Clllllle trapped by t..ureaiJJg 

coo bad ...... -- • re- Ice - die, bat - -.un 41 :,an ago bat ~ bave !l«ll • ._,,,tlve dfort 
e= came, ol It. Ill Im, Ille to matdl 1111¥ rescae openda. 
govenmH!llt baDt • mm - Sta~ ol Alada bd/coptlerr, oD 
tbe area to up/ore for ol1 ud compaay barge• aad bover-

- _,,._ ba,e .,trait, Iaalt vfIJagen - -
beea IO&I • eve,- abJce. aa~ IIJld Ille Naliollal M1ume 

7fle /m]Jlld ol Lyme - Fl•~erle• Service bave all 
oa W-'• ealagered ...U W'Otted ID tree tbe w/Ja/ts IIJld 
populalloa Js belJJg ltadled. IJW. Ibey may yet IIIN:Ceed. 
MadJHa ~ .uve doae Wllat ••aid Ba/lo•ee• be 
aper/meat• •lt/J captive -t pmi,pklm? '.l'llat may be 
wolves to IDcoac/mlve resallo. a qae,llolJ ad:ed by maay
Attempttag to •lady Lyme dis- year. ne droapt Jw camed 
ca,e ID wild wolves woald be pampli, ""1ctages ID madl ol 
very dlffkalt aceord1Dg to t/Je Ille Mlthrest IIJld Ille prDJJpkJm 
,_,,,,, tam. There Is some produced are ,-Der I/Ju """ 
tboogbt that wolves may deveJ. ma/. Same reta/kn are gylJJg 
op uttbodles to Lyme IDfee- that JlllllJllti!B, 1lldJu con, ad 
tiom u domestk dop do., goimb ..m. be /JJ:e gold tlJJa 

Applied Energy Services of year. 1'rlcs bave riRJJ , /nJm 
ComJectkat 18 trylJJg ID oiI,et '1ZJO to ,U, per Im ID at leut 
prob/em, caaud by e/ectrlc $111 ID ,- per - 8-e "ret.D 
fe11tt11tia6 plaalo It owm. 7fley oaUeta /Jave pam,,k/11 • prices . 
say Ibey ,rl/J gin ,z ml11loa to ,even times ,,,..t Ibey fttt /a6t 
plut /il - - .. 1IS year. . 

Outdoo'r" 
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346-2249 

. Continued pg :l2 

Fears of
th.e _Night 

"Fears of the Night," a prc>

gram of fads aJ!d ...... ·
dated with owls, apden, bats, 
llgblnlng and other elementl, 
will be preaented Friday, Oct. 
28atthe~8-rve 
Visitor Center. 

Naturallsta of the wildlife 
aru m the oarih campua of the 
Univenlty of Wlacmsin-StevOll!I 
Point will lead a hike through 
part of the reserve to illllllrate 
their talk. 

A hilr.e for fJlmilies will begin 
at the visitor center at 7 p.m. 
and for others at 8:30 p.m. 

Refreshments will be servea. 
The Schmeeckle staff requests 

people planning to participate to 
call ahead with reservations on 
the number of people in their 
group. The number is 346-1992. 
Donations of $2 for adults and 
$1.50 foc cbildret under age 12 
are requested. 

Wolf monitoring receives boost 
MADISON, WI-A $5,000 con

tribution eannarked strictly for 
timber wolf population monitor
ing has been offered to the o.,. 
partment or Natural Resources 
by an anonymous donor, but 
that donation is dependent upon 
matching ftmds. 

The Natural Resources Foun
dation of Wisconsin, Inc. has 
accepted the challenge and is 
seeking to raise the matching 
$5,000 before ""rtng of 1989. 

"Timber wolf monitoring is a 
critically important field prc>
ject, .. said Rm Nicotera, direc
tor of the DNR's Bureau of 
Endangered Resources. "We 
have to know the whereabouts 
of our few remaining wolves in 
order to learn about lhelr blo
Joglcal habits, the Impact of dl!t
ease on adults and pups, and ot 
protect them ... 

Monitoring includes capture 
and radio collarlng, health mon
itoring and vaccination, and 
traclrJng through aerial and 
growid radlon telemetry. Radio 
colJan and related equipment, 
alreratt flying time and penon
nel costs are projected to cost 
$15,000 amually. 

Funding s·ources for this 
activity and other timber wolf 
management activities have not 
been determined. In the past, 
mooey for this work has come 
fnm the U.S. Fish and Wlldllfe 

: ' -~:.: ,, ' 

J ~ ::. 

_,r-.· 
., 
··• .. 

1
~ wolves· are a con-, 

troverslal species no matter 
wbero yoo go In America," said 
Nicotera. 

"Many -1e have many dif
ferent opinions, but everyone 
wants to know wbero Wlacon
llln's 1"0lves are and If they're 

Thrill of the Hunt 
By J.P. Harris 
Ou-Writer 
It's funny how a person can't 

remember things that happened 
last week, but yet certain 
events that happened long ago 
are as clear in your mind as If 
they happened yesterday. Eve
ryone has special momenta that 
stand out in lhelr mlnd for their • 
whole lives. 

One such event happened to a 
boy of 13 fnm ·a 9lllall town In 
Central Wlsconaln. The boy 
whom we will call Joe (mainly 
because that .... his name) 
sbot his first deer that year. It 
Wlllll't .. IIIIICb .the kill that 
stands out, but rather . the thrill 
of the bunt. He "88 deer gun 
huhting for bla 90COlld year, and 
it •as an e,cceptionally warm 
opening day of the season. 

His parmta owned 80 ..,.._ of 
,roodland which fw many -
sons put had proved to hold a 
lot of deer. It ,run't surprlalng 
that he was the flnt one up that 
morning since be hadn't -
able to sleep IIIIICb the night be
fore clue to the ever preoent 
fear that somehow all the 
alarm clocu In the - would 
smiebo,r mysteriously fail to go 
off at the proper time. Joe got 
up two hows. ~ -,,, 
hours and impatleuUy waited 
for the rest of the - to stir 
to life so that the bunt could be
gin. 

After what seemed like five 
houn, (but wu actually clooer 
to a half hour) his father, broth
er, uncle, and cowdn got up and 
began to get ready for the day 
which lay ahead. The smell of 
fresh coffee and cigarette 
smoke filled the kitcllen aa the 
group flni.sbed their pn,para
tiona. At six o'clock Joe finisl.,ed 
putting ... bla jacket, grabbed 

his bolt actl<m 30-08 and walked 
through his backyard and Into 
the woods. 

It - about 15 minutes to 
walk to the tree stand which he 
wauld be sitting In that mom
lllg. Thia gave him plenty of 
time to climb Into the stand and 
get situated before the Usbten
lllg of the sty slpaled the open
ing of the season. 1be morning 
proved to be exdllng with boCb 
Joe's bnilber and cowdn down
lllg bucks before 10 o'clock. Joe 
htm!elf saw over. a dozen deer, 
but all were antler!.... He 
headed bad< to the - for 
hmch and to lllten to the bull 
....ion which "88 taking place 
at the kitchen table. All the 
members of the party had _, 
deer that morning and Joe's fa.. 
ther claimed to have aeen a 
large buct, but had 1-1 unable 
to get a sbot off at the nmnlng 
deer. 

About a half hour later, the 
young bunter returned to the 
woods, taking his father's 
advice to sit m the lower end of 

the woods - - cards of 
popple had - cut out earlier 
that year c:n,ating thick patdleo 
of cover consl8tlng of braah 
piles and young saplings. He po-
sitioned hlmllelf ... the - of 
the tnmlt of a wfm.lallm pop
pie tree from •bich he had 
good vl8lblllty to all dlrectlona 
ezcept for directly behind hiDL 

It was an Indian summer's 
day with blue sties and a gentle 
breeze. You could bear occa
sional bunts of glllfire In the 
distance. The temperature felt 
more like a spring day rather 
than late November. Except for 
a -1e of gray aqulrreJa which 
had attempted to give the young 
bunter CUlllac ammt by mak· 
ing aa IIIIICb nalae as jlOllible 

healthy," continued Nicotera. 
"Whether we maintain a status 
quo .,.. emborll: Oil • n,ccmry 
plan, timber ••If monitoring 
will be the key to any .....,_. 
ful effort." 

lndlvlduala IDlerated In -
porting the timber. wolf monltor-
lllg effort can contribute to the 
Natural Rdourcee Foundation 
of Wl.sconlln, Inc., P.O. 11m: 1211, 
Madllon, WI iiS'/OU)129. 

wblle remaining bidden, there 
,..m•t much activity In the 
area for the first couple of 
hours. 

Then fnm the east came the 
nalae of movement through the 
dry, crunchy leaves . Even 
though he wai canvlnced the / 
sound signaled another squirrel, 
Joe glanced to his left and sa• 
four deer Ima than 50 yardll 
away heading right at him 
through i-vy bruah. He could 
not ral8e his gun up fnm his 
lap becaule be ... llll'O that 

the - would alert the 
deer of his praence. So he 
awaited amdoaaly u the deer 
began continued to move to
ward hiDL Aa the lint two -
walked In frmt of lun Ima than 
twenty yardll •WIii', Murphy's 
La• - Into elfect caualng 
the - to llhlft, omdl!III his 
scmt llralcbt to the deer. Up 
went the nme llnt, and Ihm the 
tall .. ~ big doe tamed and 
loobd rlgbl at the wouJd.be .. 
alJant. Joe tnu, teylng to once 
again become j1llt .-. part 
of the landlcape. A mr IOCODdl 
later, the two - tamed and 
ran. Ob well, nice try. 

He could - pooltlvely that 
they had - doel, and be """ 
... pretty llll'O tllat he would 
never get a good look at the 
otl>er" two (wblcb all this time 
cemalned out ol clear vi- In 
the thick bralb) to - what 
they were. By lbla time he had 
ralaed bla gun and ... lhaidng 
with exdtemmt - a atrange 
thing happened. 1be two -
had taken aff lior,g with - of . 

the two unlmown - - the fourth deer stepped Into the 
openl"G where the two doel l:ad 

Outdoors cont. on pg 22 
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'********************************************************************! 
: : ,.. : : .. 
! Starting Salary ~ .. .. 
i $20,0!JO to $24,000 i 
,.. .. 
! For Marine Officers i 
,.. .. ,.. ,.. ,.. .. ,.. ,.. 

Sponsors 
Mini-Courses 

'Three non-<:redlt mini-courses 
on nutrition, hypnosis and ca
reer development will be 
offered during November by the 
University Activities Board. I ) 
"Eating in the 81Js," will meet 
on five Tuesdays beginning 
Nov. I from S-9 p.m. in Room 
JOIE of the University Center. 
Reglsier through Oct. 28 at the 
Campus Activities window in 
the lower level of the U.C. The 
cost is $12 for the public and $8 
for UWSP students. 2) "Hypno
sis: Doorway to Our E"Jl811ded 
Self," will meet on four Mon
days, beginning Nov. 7 from 7-
8:30 p.m. m the U.C. Conunuru
cation Room. Register between 
Oct. 26 and Nov. 4 at the cam
pus Activities window. The cost 
is $12 for the public and $8 for 
students. 3) " What Color Is 
Your Parachute?" about career 
development and job hWltlng, 
will meet on Wednesday Nov. 16 
at 7: 00 p.m. at a location to be 
announced. It is free and will 
be led by David Swanson, for
mer member of the National 
career Development Project 
staff. For further information 
call UAB ext 2412. 

\ 
,.. T ,. : Pay. Earn a starting salary of between rainin O Training is conducted during ! 1ar.iiiir.iiiiii,;iiii-
,.. t)'- ~ lmli@Wl!a 
; S20,000 and $24,000 a year after you graduate the summer. Freshmen and sophomores auend l tor the October issue 01 i and accept a commission as a second two six-week sessions each paying niore lhan ! U 
i lieutenant. You'll be promoted after two years . $1 ,200. Juniors. seniors and graduates auend !!: • 
;: one ten-week session and earn more than ;: THE NATIONAL COLLEGE 

l $2,100. All training is conducted at Officer l NEWSPAPER 

!!: Candidates School, Quantico, Va. There is no ! Look tor · · · 
~ Qbli t" • SethLeopold's-reporton : lga } Q {1: Your only obligation is 10 training requirement during !he school year. ! how rampant grade infla-

: auend otrcer Candidates School if your ! ~:,~~~ng collegiate 

! application ·is approved: You may disenroll from ! • Traci Auble's interview 

! !he program anytime after !he.first summer ! with a U. of Iowa sopho-,.. Fi·n· a· nci·al Aid • more who left an inner-• training session. • You 'll be eligible to * city gang to go to college. .. . .. 
it receive $100 a month, nine monlhs a year, for it • The College Basketball 
! up to three years. ! Top 20, featuring rank-
• Jt ings from the nation's 
J . ! sports editors. 

: Options. eareer occµpation_ al choices : Coming to campus 
,.. ,.. week of October 31 
! include aviation, legat, air-control, aircraft fl . · : ~---------
,.. maintenan_ce, data processing, supply, .• YlfigAviation candidates are eligible for ,t 

! communications, tracked vehicles, engineer, 25 hours of free civilian flying lessons during ! 
! field artillery, infantry and special support. · their senior year. ! 
: : 
• For man, ilfoonation on Merine Co,ps Offlcer Programs see the Marines at the U.C. • 
Jt,- on 2 & 3 Nov. from 10:oo-3:00 p.m. or cal 1-800-242-3488. * 
! Officer commissioning programs : .. .. 
• - are subjectto change. : .. ,.. 
: For up-to,date information A 
! ask your Marine Officer Selection Officer. : .. ,.. .. ,.. .. ,.. 
: In Wisconsin, call toll free l-800-242-3488 : 
: Outside Wisconsin, call collect (414) 291-1935 : : : ,.. ,.. .. ,.. 
;********************************************************************: 

Off Campus 
Housing 
. I\ 

/ rl 
Lists Will Be . 

Available 
Nov. 7, 1st Floor 

Delzell Hall 
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Edmond Shoe Company in P ,: , 
Wuhlngton and talked with its 
president John Stollenwerlc. 

ill[[ rrrnmrr o~ rnoaam1mrnu Smeen Fast Track members lives from several departments 
along with their advisor, George within the firm, including ' '1e 
Seyfarth, visited two Milwaukee firm's president, spoke to the 
area businesses, last Friday. group on their job .--,nslblli· 
The group met with Joe Rice at tt .. •nd _.-fences with Mnca
the Mulcahy & Wherry Law Of. hy & Wherry. In addition, the 
lice in Milwaukee. Repreaenta- members toured the Allen 

Fast Track la the honorary 
society for Accounting, Buai
ness, and Econlmlcs majors at 
UWSP. Faat Track's members 
have demonstrated excellence 
in academic and leadenhlp per
formance. Your Country Tis Of Me 

by Brandy 

• i made this proud america 
what it is today 

com, crops, cotton and cllil
dren 

i mothered the sick, sad and 
sorrow 

i was raped by you, haH of 
me and nothing fnm you 

i've raised my soo for you 
to breed, to bake and to beat 
so your country tis of me, 
your sweet land of liberty 

I REFUSE TO SING 

Look No Further 
the Village 

APARTMENTS 

Ill 

"We have what you want" 

* Two full baths * Heat and hot water included 
* Conveniently located * Laundry facllltles 

Traditions m Action Sets 
Goal 

301 Michigan Ave. 341~2120 ask for Lynn 

A $150,000 goal bas been set 
for this fall's " Traditions in 
Action" ftmd.raising campaign. 
The drive will include a solicita
tion of nearly :IS,000 graduates 
and friends of the school, facul
ty and staff members, p&ffllts 
of students and area businesses. 

Campaign coordinators, Gary 
Keller and Terri Taylor of the 
UWSP Foundation, are continu
ing to recruit volunteers to as
sist in the phonathon phrase of 
the campaign. Telephoning will 
be carried out on weelmights 
from 6:30-9:00 p.m. for three 
weeks. cau Keller or Taylor at 
ext. 3812 if you are interested in 
helping. 

Last year's campaign netted 
$13S,DDO in pledges from 1,700 
donors. One of the major· uses 
of the money collected is the 
student sch-Olarship program. 
Other e,penditures will be 
made for the purchase of com
puters to be installed on cam
pus, support· of men's and w<r 
men's athletic programs, facul· 
c-, gevelopment projects and 

• miscellaneous. needs. 
TIME : 6 : 00 Train· 

ing/Orientation 6:30 calling 9:30 
Wrap-up/Feedback 

PLACE : Founder's Room, 
Old Main 

DATES: Sunday, October 23 
to Sunday, November 13, 1911 

GENERAL INFORMATION: 
Approximately 15 volunteen 
.-i per nlgbt. (13 to make 
calla; 2 to ""8llt wllb proce,t
slng pledga ) 

PRIZES 
: lo-.peed bike, microwave 

oven, otadlmn blaokela, cadral 
State T 'tlllirtl, gift certlll<ales, 
and man, ... 

(l)~ACT PERSON: Terri 
Taylor, UWSP Foundatlcn, 34&-
3112. 

The Copy 
Editor 

had a boy! 

1 SHOW ONLY 
OCTOBER31 
All Tickets Reserved • Buy Your Tickets Now! 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL 
"THE STORE" LOCATIONS 

. . I 
Corne and Check Out "Comedy Night" at Mortimer's 

"THE INN WITH THE STARS" 
FREE ADMISSION WITH STUDENT ID EVERY SUNDAY 9:00 P.M. 

Holiday Inn of Stevens Point 

715-341-1340 
Business 51 and North .Point Drive 

'-
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Question : What kinds of rent· 
al agreements exist in Wiscon
sin? 1bree basic types of rental 
agreements exist in Wisconsin. 
These are : 

I. Written Lease 
A written lease is the most 

common rental agreeinent 
entered into by students. The 
document itself defines the 
rights and obligations of the 
landlonl and tenant. A rental 
agreement for more than one 
year :nus! be in writing, but 
leases for shorter periods of 
time, such as a semester or 
school year, are more common 
in the student community . 
These need not be in writing, 
but commonly are. The period 
of a written lease effects both 
the neglects and responsibilities 
of landlonl and tenant if either 
party breaches the lease. 

2. 0ral~ 
Wiscorui:ln perm.its an oral 

lease for periods of one year or 
less. ThlB type of arrangement 
is rarely seen in the student 
community. The tenna of an 
oral lease as to the commence
ment and expiration date , 
property subject to the agree
ment, and the amount of rental 
must be clear before the court 
will declare that the parties 
have entered into an oral lease. 
Frequently what one party con-

siders to t>e an oral lease will 
be considered by the court to be 
a tenancy at will. 

3. Tenancy at Will 
The most common rental 

arrangement outside the univer
sity community is a tenancy at 
will. Under a tenancy at will, 
either the landlord or tenant 
can terminate the rental agree
ment by giving twenty-eight 
days written notice of intent to 
terminate the rental arrange
ment at the time rent is due 
and payable. 

Ques t i on : Wha t a re the 
advantages and disadvantages 
of each type of rental arrange
ment? 

The advantages and dis
advantages of a good written 
rental agreement both involve 
certainty. U you have a written 
lease, the document itself 
should make clear, for example, 
how and when you can tenni
nate the lease, and whether and 
when you can sublet a rental 
limit. Under a written lease, 
you have the security of know
ing that you have a place to 
stay for a definite period. But 
you also know that you can 
move during the period of the 
lease only with difficulty and 
some legal liability. Both an 
oral lease and ·a tenancy at will 
have the advantages and dJ.>. 
advantages of ambiguity. It is 
far easier to move under these 
arrangements, but it is also far 
easier for the landlonl to force 
you to vacate a rental wtit or 
increase your rent during the 
school year. 

Question : Wh at are the 
sources of law that governs 
rental agreements? 

There are four sources of law 
that govern rental agreements 
in WLSCOnsin. The most impor
tant source is chapter 704 of the 
Wisconsin Statutes. The chapter 
contains deta iled provis ions 
about the nature of rental 
agreements, how rental agree
ments can be terminated, and 
what duties and rights ho.th a 
landlonl and tenant have under 
each form of rental agreement. 

The second most important 
source of rental law is the WJ.o. 
consin Administrative Code. 
The code contains a whole chap
ter on what constitutes unfair 
rental practices and the land
lonls obligation to return a de
posit. ease law or common law 
also is an important source of 
information about rental agree
ments. In the United states for 
about 200 years, courts have 
issues written decisions about 
landlord-tenant disputes. The 
cases may contain answers to 
questions which are not gov· 
emed by the administrative 
code or Wisconsin statutes. 

Finally, municipal codes often 
detail minimwn standards for 
such item as electricity, plumb
ing, driveways, beating, and 
their (mportant aspects of rent
al agreements. 

Question : What are sources of 
language in rental agreementa? 

Standard printed written 
leases are available to most 
landlonls. The printed leases 
have usually been drafted by 

lawyers with the objective to 
provide the landlonl , not the 
tenant, with maximwn legal 
prot.ection. Oftep, landlords add 
appendixes to these written doc
uments involving matters of 
special concern to the landlonl. 
Because the landlord usually 
~aftsleaseagreements, courts 
will often give the tenants the 
benefit of tile doubt of lease 
provisions COfltain ambiguity or 
unclear language. Pro tenant 
printed leases do exist, but the 
student renter will find it 
almost impossible to pursuade 
one landlonl or his agent to sJgn 
a pro tenant written lease. 

Question : Where are rental 
disputes decided? 

Almost all landlord-tenant dJ.>. 
pules which cannot be decided 
by the parties themselves 
should be filed in Small Claims 
Court. Small Claims Court is 
designed so that litigants can 
present their disputes without 
the benefit of lawyers and the 
rules of evidence in Small 
Claims Court are usually re
laxed and the parties don ' t 
usually know the rules of evi
dence anyway. Small claims 
cases are decided by a Judge 
and court costs for bringing a 
small ..i:laim suits are usually 
under $50.00. Small Claims 
Court is therefore, ideally suited 
to hear student prQblems includ
ing landlord-tenant student 
problems. One disadvantage of 
Small Claims Court ls that 
stnall claims cases have a low 
priority compared to other 
cases. This means there will 
often be delays before your 
case is heard. 

Another disadvantage is that 
court's assume small claims 
cases can be heard in short pe
riod of time, and yet small 
claims cases often involve e<m
plex factual issues. 

Question : What kind of legal 
help is available to assist in 
evaluation or litegating legal 
disputes involving rental a~ 
ments? 

Sell help is often the best ·help 
of all. Well organized, well pre
pared studenta can try their 

own small claims cases. Re
member the judge is supposed 
to · know the law. In small 
claims cases, if you present 
your facts correctly and written 
documents to support your con
tentions, you can expect the 
Judge to make a fair decision. 
You may disagree with the de
cision, but the decision will 
probably be correct based 2" 
the laws. 

The University Legal Society 
has a lawyer at ita office in the 
University Center every Thurs
day between 1:00 p.m. and 6:00 
p.m. You must make an ai>
pointment in advance and pay a 
fee of $4.00 for seeing the law
yer . The legal society lawyer 
will discuss your case with you 
for about one-half hour and give 
you an impression about your 
rental dispute and your legal 
rights and responsibilities. An 
appointment with the legal so
ciety lawyer is a good first step 
in evaluating any r ental dis
pute. 

Many students are eligible to 
participate in Wisconsin Judi
care Inc. program or legal as
sistance to the poor. Landlord
tenant disputes are the type of 
legal cases Judicare often cov
ers. U you are eligible for Judi
care coverage and if Judicare 
authorizes a lawyer to help you 
in your rental dispute, J udlcare 
will pay for a lawyer to repn,. 
sent you. Be advised that the 
fees Judicare pays lawyers are 
very low and only a few law
yers will take Judlcare cues in 
Portage county. 

U you are not eligible for Ju
dicare help, at least consider 
hiring a lawyer to repr'l'""t 
you in your rental agreement 
case. Legal fees depend on the 
lawyer you hire, but you may 
get a lawyer to represent you 
for $200 to $3CIO. Particularly, if 
the rental dispute involves large 
sums of money, blrlng a lawyer 
may be worth the amount of 
money you will pay the lawyer. 

Questions concerning this arti
cle may be directed to the Le
gal Services Office at Room 131 
U.C. or by calling X4282. 

IIDS n1u-. 
YOU ASKED 

FOR ANSWERS 
ABOUT AIDS. 

THEY'RE IN THE MAIL. 
Between May 26 and Juno 30, you will be receiving a brochure 

in the mail from the U.S. Government. It's called 
~understanding AIDS.~ And it addresses the questions and 

concerns that the AIDS/ irus bas raised throughout America. 
It was created in the hope that once you understand AIDS, 

you can prennt it. 

For more information on AIDS prevention, 
call the Wisconsin AIDS Line: 1-800,334-AIDS 

(i n Milwa ukee. call 273-AIDS). 

Wisconsin Depa rtment of Health and Soci.t l ScrvK.-c5. Division of Heahh 



We would like to introduce Dear Nutrition Intuition: 
" Nutrition Intuition" sponsored Whal is the mosl common nnlrl
by lhe Alpha Delta Alpha Die- tlonal deficiency among college 
tetics Club. Send your questions students? 
on food, and nutrition to 101 It is difficult to pinpoint one 
Cops Building in care of the specific nutritional deficiency 
ADA <.1ub. Look for your an- common to most college stu
swer in following issues of The dents. However, unbalanced 
Pointer. diets among students. result in 

susceptabi!ity to deficiencies of 
calcium, iron ( especially among 
women) , zinc, and vitamins A, 
8-6 a nd C. Healthy adults 
should try to obtain adequate 
nutrient intakes from food 
sources such as fruits and ve-
gatables and protein sources. 
By choosing a variety of foods 
in moderation, rather than by 
supplementation, the potential 
risk for nutrient deficiencies 
will be reduced. Fer further in
formation on nutrient stand· 
ards, refer to the Recommend
ed Dietary Allowance (RDA) 
Guidelines. 

Dear Nutrition lldullloa: Wby 
do women need to maintain 
adequate le .. ls of troa In tbetr 
blood? 

Iron's primary role in the 
body Is can-ylng ozygen in lhe 
blood. Everyday, lhe adult per
son loses .11-1.2 mg through 
feces urine, perspiration and 
the sloughing off of cells. In 
addition to this loss, women 
lose 1:;.25 mg of iron during 
their menses. Tilis averages out 
to be .:;.1.0 mg of iron everyday. 

Due to these losses, women 
need to absorb 1.2-2.0 mg of 
Iron per day. Since only appro,
imately 10 percent of the iron 
ingested Is actually absorbed, 
women should consume 1:;.18 
mg of iron perday. For most 
women, this Is dlfflcult because 
in onler to do tbla, they Med to 
eat 1800-2400 cal. per day of an 
adequate diet. A lot of women 
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do not eat this amount of food. 
nus is one of the reasons wo
men take iron supplements. 

Sponsored 
by 

Alpha 
Delta 
Alpha 

Dietetics 
Club 

One GoodPointDeservesAnQthet: 
Introducing the next best thing to Point Special Beer ... our new Point Lu!ht Beer. Il ' B 

\\e didn't w;e to cut the calories. \\e jt_Jst bre<Mrl it slow and natura[ So ru&1 fl 
.out and grab= of Point Light toruw. Come to think ofi~ wey not grab a 12- bint eer 
µid{. After all, liJ«l fhe lmine ~ ... one@od Point~ anotm: Right? Right. 

'Y 
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rnrnurnrnrnrn mwTI~~ Thrill of the Hunt 
Continued from pg 17 

Continued from pg 17 
Ualled Sl>lltt f<dttal beallb 

lnvest/glltors .,.. pnparlDg to 
sesrcb tbe blgb plalas of 
eastern Wasblngtoa State for 
AmtrlCBD victim., ol lbe atomic 
bomb. They're aol /oot/ag for 
dlttcl victim., of e:,;ploo;loas bul 
ladlttcl victim., of radlJIUon po/. 
•oaiag. People UvlDg around lbe 
llaalord Raervatloa, a federal 
nuclear wupoas lscmty, bave 
e:q,e.rleaced a large number of 
bes/lb prob/mu all of wblcb lbe 
govemmeat oH/clally deaies re
•poaalbOJty for. SUH, lbe area 
will see oae of tbe mOBt com~ 
prebeulve studies of bealtb 
problems from radlaUon expo
sure, ever, accordlag to tbe 
Cenlu for Dlseue Control. 

A aaclear weapoas test wu 
coaducled lasl Tbursday lbal 
reglslued 5.B oa lb• Rlcbler 
scale. The lttl bbul wu deto-

aaled by lbe U.S. government 
on lb• Yucro F1als lesl site ID 
Nevada, 80 m.Oes from Lu Ve
gas. It was code-named Da1f. 
/art, wsa tbe lltb conducted tbJs 
year, aad the 6/lltb at the Ne
vada lesl slit slace lesllng be
gan ID January 1951. 
. Kansas City, Missouri, may 
stop distributing free trash 
bags. Tile city began lbe prac
Uce durlDg economic good limes 
ID lbe 1970s. Tblntlng about 
atopplag tbe practice bas 
<Bu.fed a lot of people to gel 
excited. They say lbere "111 be 
mucb more odor, illegal dumps 
a.ad rats U ao bags are given 
out. Tbe bags are much tougher 
lbao UBual store-boagi,I varle
Ues. Aaolber po/al Ibey mate is 
lbal lbe bags are also wed by 
people wbo couldn't allonl any 
bags. The city clles tongb fl
aaDtts as tbe reason for con. 
slderiag ending lbe d/strlbnUon. 

been standing to see what all 
the excitement was about. As 
he starred at the deer, gun at 
his shoulder, safety off, he saw 
that the deer was also a he, 
with two long spikes sticking 
out above his head . Time 
seemed to stop for a moment as 
both parties pondered the signif
icance of this ~velopment. As 
the young buck decided that it 
was time to leave, the young 
hunlA!r decided that it was time 
to fire. The rifle roared as the 
small but deadly missile left its 
barrel. A moment later it was 
clear that it had been well 
aimed as the buck fell to the 
ground dead. 

Four years ago Joe's father 
became very ill, and his par
ents sold 'he old homestead, 
moving to towh. Over ~e years, 
Joe has shot several other deer 
both with a gun and with a bow. 

He killed bigger deer, and made 
several longer and more dlffi. 
cult shots, in often times worse 
hunting conditions. Despit,, this, 
none stick out in his mind as 
much as that first buck he shot 
years ago. It's funny, but this 
guy, who if asked, would proba
bly have a hard time remem
bering what he at,, for break
fast the previous morning, can 
IA!ll you all about his first deer. 
Not Just the basic facts, but the 
details which made the event 
special. The smell of the coffee 
and cigarette smoke in the 
kitchen, the crunch of the 
leaves as he walked through the 
woods, the soond of geese flying 
overhead, and even the sight of 
the buck lightly stomping on the 
ground with its left rear hoof as 
it turned to run, all of these and 
more he can still remember. 

Campus Ministry 

FacuL~ Lwuheon Series . 
12:00 P.M. - 1:00 P.M. on. six Tue.saa.ys at tfie. Newman Center. 

BLOOM or BUST: 
An Academic Year Discussion of Allan Bloom's 7HE a£l5/NG OF 
7HE .AMlIRICAN MIND: How Higher &lucation Has Failed 
.Demcx:mcy and .Impovelished JlJe Souls Of Today's Students. • 

1-

Sept~ 

. Oct.18 

Nov.15 

Feb.14 

. Mar.14 

Apr:11 

"The Closing of the American Mind An Overview 
John Morser, Political Science 

. . '"Bloom: For and Against" . 
Jon Roberts, History ~ . Doit_ ~attow, English 

"ValU€S in a Pluralistic Culture" 
Lee Buries.s, English 

'The Role of the University _in a ·Democratic Society" 
Thomas M~g, f:ducation . 

·Tontemporary Music & Culture" 
Donald E. Greene, Music 

"Visions of American Society: Bloom & Social Realitr 
Gail Skelton, Sociology & Anthropology 

Ca!I in. _)W-r T?-SCvation. (345-6500) 6),' 5 PM Mcnd'ayfcrttid2 50 funchon.tnefollowu'9 
t!Ay--OR·-~_)QU'&rown~Cundi. 

~eo--. 
L,lio,,~,. blji.4 
.. ~.~l.,.,.."'f'M"J1 
J-""'-" . .......,. 
.. _ - ..... tw,.a,,ou 
J<,4,-Mono. ~5ac,,u 

a,,(54,.~.sa.-c-,--,. 
Jca,,P,,,,, N.,.,._fu""'4 .sa.4,,,teo,,,,.. 

:,,/o,-,uJ""1,.1"-(~-"°""" 

N=<y~ u..,J:i.<,,,ut,,uu,~.t,£ """) 

I 

1988 - 1989 
• Available locally ln paperback 

Outdoor 
Report 

MADISON, WI-Fallen leaves 
have greatly improved visibllll
ty for hunt,,r., in the northern 
part of the stat,,. Lots of deer 
are being seen on area fields 
during evening hours, and nu· 
merous buck scrapes have been 
found ; as the deer begin their 
increased fall activity, motor
ists ae cautioned to watch for 
them along roadways. Black 
bears are beginning to move 
into their dens for the winter. 
Also nolA!worthy are the flights 
of the nortem woodcock. Flying 
a re the hordes of migrating ro
bins and the " river riders" of 
the north-the osprey. Trappers 
are taking to the field this week 
and next, anxious to see how 
the drought affected the fur
bearer populations. 

Most Canada geese have 
moved southward, and duck 
nwnbers are low in the north. 
where hunting is slow. The har
vest limit of 3,000 Canada geese 
ti.as been reached in the 
Theresa zone, which includes 
portions of Dodge, Fond du Lac 
and Washington counties, so the 
season there was closed Tues
day. The area will now be man
aged as part of the Horicon 
zone, and bunters with valid 
Horicon Zone goose tags will be 
allowed to hunt in Theresa. 
Goose viewing has not been 
affected by last weekend's fire 
at the Horicon Marsh-pl enty of 
geese remain in the area. Co
lwnbia County hlDllen should 
have good luck with wood ducks 
and mallanls when the season 
resumes Wednesday in the Lodi 
public bunting grounds. There 
are still a lot of ducks in Grant 
County. 

Heavy leaf cover is still ham
pering hunting in southern Wis
consin-where fall color., are at 
their peak in many counties. 
BoWhunting success in Iowa 
County is. low, with the harvest 
only about anHeventh of what 
it was last year. Some raccoon 
are being taken, but indications 
are early raccoon prices will be 
low. Grant County pheasant 
bunten are having good suc
cess in stocted areas. 

Walleye wiling is picking up · 
on the Wi.!con.sin River below 
the dams in the Wi.!con.sin Ra
pids area. Anglers on the Fox 
River are getting some nice 
?tcbes of ~ye, but fishing 
'" spotty. Cblnool< salmon are 
being caught by the dam. Pier 
fishing i5 good in Door County, 
witC some nice catches of 
brown trout and a few salmon 
reported at several locations. 
Anglers on the Kewaunee and 
Ahnapee rivers are getting 
~ - The Wolf River i5 pro
ducing some nice catches of 
whit,, bass. In Marinette Coun
ty, fishing at the mouth of LiWe 
River is producing some nice 
catches of cblnook and brown 
trout. Flsbing on Green Bay is 
very poor but it's pretty good 
on the Peshtigo River. · 

Friday Fish Fry 
53.50 

ull Sandwich Menu 
--<!BIOckoOffCWnpua 

MMII 6 M. 5"-1 
~, h ... l"--'f... ! .............. ,~ 



flNNOUNC€M€NT~ 
camera found on campus. 

Owner may claim by calling 
Karen at Protective Services = -Friday 8 am. - 4 pm. 

Intramurals Singles Badmin
ton Tournament! sign up by 
12:00 noon November 4. With 
play time starting at 1:00 pm 
November 5, in Quandt. 

Raquetball Tournament! Sign 
up now! Entries are due: Nov. 
3. Play is: Nov. 4,S,6. 

FREE! T-SHIRT! to anyone 
who completes the intramural 
wellness challenge! Entries are 
due: October 30, it starts on 
Oct. 31, and the first logs are 
due, November 6. 

Finance Club Meeting Guest 
Speaker Mr. DeBaker: From 
M& I Bank. Nov. I, Look for 

. signs in CCC. Discuss trip to 
Chicago. Everyone welcome 

UAB Travel and Leisure time 
presents "Don't Shoot a Buck, 
Spend a Buck. For those of you 
students that have no way to 
get anywhere to do your X-mas 
shopping, join UAB, Sat. Nov. 
19. For just $5, we will take you 
to Appleton's Fox River Mall 
for shopping. Bus leaves at 9am 
and returns at 7pm. Sign up at 
the campus Activities Window 
by Mon. Nov. 14. Call "2412 

Can you believe this weather? 
Catch the STP van for a warm 
ride home. It stops at Lot E 
near CNR Building in front of 
Berg Gym and in front of the 
Library at 9 pm and 11 pm. 
Mondays thru Thursdays 

Division St. F ire Dept. Statue 
Replacement Fwid. Donate at 
Bank I. Tell them you are a 
UWSP student who wants to 
change our reputation. And Stop 
Vandalizing! ! ! ! ! 

Reminder: ASID Business 
meeting and guest speaker from 
MDC Wall Coverings on Thurs. 
Oct. 27, 8: !Spm in RM. 329 
CX>PS 

SEA: Future Teachers - Stu
dent Education Association is 
looking for you! ,4320 or stop in 
439 CX>PS 

Intramlirals aiao has 3 on 3 
women's basketball. Entries 
due: Nov. 24 with play begin
ning Nov. 28 

Men's 3 on 3 bb. sign up by 
Nov. 24 play begins Nov. 28 

$1,000 DAR Scholarship, jun
ior or senior ye.ar. majoring in 
political science, history, gov
enunent or economics. Applica
tions available in Alwnnl Of
fice, 212 Old Main 

Gain valuable marketing ex
perience while earning money 
and free trips. Campus repre
sentative needed immediately 
for spring break trips to Florida 
and South Padre Island. Call 
Echo Tours at 1.-- 4300 

WICJ singing telgram: order 
now - only $5 or $10 (including 
origional lyrics) Your choice of 
Telegrams: 

Turkey gram 
Pil-gram 
Ventriloquist 
Gorillagram 
Watch concourse during the 

week of Nov. 7- 10. 

~;~, Laundry 
2841 Stanley St. 

Stevens Point 00 G(<! 
344-6790 . .. ~e · . 

ATTENDANT ON DUTY! 

WE'VE GOY. 
TH.E JOB 

FOR- -YOU. 
Peace Corps is an exhilarating 

two year experience 
that lasts a lifetime. 

Work at a professional level that 
ordinarily could take years to achieve. 

Develop skills Important for career 
growth while helping to make 

a difference 
in other people's lives. 

Peace Corps. 
Touohest Job you'll ever love. 800-328-8282 

Cameron Publishing Company 
announces a new poetry contest 
open to all. $1 ,500 First Prize 
plus other prizes. For contest 
rules , send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Cameron 
Publishing Company, 1109 S. 
Plaza Way 422, Flagstaff, AZ 
86001. Entry due November 10, 
1988. 

The Cow,try Veterans Service 
Office is taking applications for 
one position available at the Job 
Service Office in aasistlng vet
erans s,eking employment The 
Veterans Administration will 
pay $3.35 per hour for qualified 
veterans to work JOO hours to a 
manmum of 250 hours per se
mester. Average week hours is 
15, expected. For more info. 
and application form, contact 
Thomas E •. Pesanka, CVSO, 
1016 Arlington Place, Stevens 
Point. Phone 346-1310. Applica
tion deadline: Dec. I, 1988. 

Government documents on 
sixth floor in the University Li
brary will now be open form 9 
am - 8:30 pm on Mondays and 
Wednesdays and 9 am - 4:30 
pm. on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Fridays. 

THEFT ALERT -- The 
University Library asks you 
please do NOT leave your 
purses or other valuables unat
tended while you are in the 
stacks or other areas on Ll
brary business. Please keep on 
your penon at all times. Thank 
you! 

The University Library would 
like to remind students that 
they are responsible for all ma
terials cbected out on their l.D. 
cards. II you I.D. card is loot, 
misplaced, or stolen, please no
tify the Main Cin:ulation Desk 
of the Library, "2540 

Speech and Hearing Screen
ings will be offered on Nov. 17 
from 4 pm w,W 5:30 pm. This is 
required as part of admittance
to the Professional EducaUon 
Program and is the laat time 
testing is offered Semester !, 
1988-89. Contact Education 
Advising (470 CX>PS) for further 
info. · 

Graduate Eums in EducaUon 
will be offered on November 5 
from 8:30am w,W 12:30pm in 
Room 328 CX>PS. Registration 
info. and other detalla may be 
obtained by contacting Dianne 
in Ed. Advising. Registration 
deadline is Oct. 28, 1988 

For Rent - 3 bedroom, houae 
for sublet 2nd semester. $720 a 
semester with a MICRO
WA VE ! ! This is a great houae 
with 3 singles. We've got to sub
let! ! Please call John, Rich or 
Steve at 344-4407 

For Sale - Brand new CD 
player ask for Kelly at "3347 

For Sale-Camaro - 1984, red, 
T-top, loaded, excellent, low 
miles, affordable. Days 69.1-8711, 
eve. 69S- 8718 

Wanted: Available 11 Nov. 88 
single female to rent small apt. 
w/garage $185 plus utillU ... 
Call 344-4951 or 3M- 3271 

Jennie Moeller - Beat me, 
Beat me, Beat me. Marty Feld
man now has 3 new bodies to 
grope and fondle - what about 
me? Happy Halloweenle
KOC!'S 

The Squash Muffins are Com
ing! I 

Dorothy, Go to see BLAKE 7, 
Sat. cot. 29th in the Encore at 
8pm, or you'll never see Kansas 
again! - Wicked Witch of the 
West - P.S. and your little dog 
too! (only $2 w/l.D. $2.75 w/o. 
UAB AltemaUve Sowids- Ex
perience the Different 

Hey Meta!Mada, Killer tunes, 
ldller band tonlte! ! ! Paris 
Rocks the Encore from 8-10 pm. 
It's free - so what's stopping ya 
from being there? Johnny Ray 

Rm, Cheap Trick and Femme 
Fatale are gonna ROCK the 
Quandt Fieldhouse on Nov. 2! 
Hope you have your ticket 'cuz 
I got mine! II you don't there's 
still plenty of good seats left. 
Mick 

Hey, Did anyone see what I 
saw in the Wausau Mall on Sun. 
day? Cheap Trick will be in 
town nut Wed. the 2nd to rock 
Quandt. Get your Ucketa at the 
U.C. Info. Desk! Ann 

The week is upon us. Hallow
een is near. Andrea and Wanda 
are really full of fear. Die my 
Utile sweeties. Tbe witching 
hour is HERE! 

SP J - Here is the penonai 
that you've been waiting for. 
It's been nlnne long months! 
And you are still a little piece 
of s • Not to mention a Fm! 
Thanks for everything. NI NUB 
NU-Jan 

Hey Perky: I mlaa you! Let's 
get together- and do somelhing 
crazy • real soon!! Love ya, 
"Tina Turner'' 

K.L.M. - 2 weeks of commut
ing? Ahbb! How will we ever 
survive? I'm glad you got your 
- and found what you were 
looking for. Your Favorite Utile 

to tho guy with the stolen bike 
on Pine Street : Cheer-up! 
Tbingx can always get better -
._,iany when someone cares 
as much as I do! Love ya! 

Send a Gift from the Heart 
Give Blood 

''11 

J'.&:J ~ 
Blood Servir.t!R 
Ondger Rt,g io11 



12" pepperonl; thlck 
cMt, extra cheese & 

2Cokes$599 

One coupon per pizza. 

T1tlt coupon nol good 
with Doubln offer. 

e,p1,,,.,1,i~-~ ~ . 
Fast, Free Delivery'" 1 
101 North Division 

10" pepperoni, or sausage 

pizza only $395 

One coupon per pizza. 

Ellpl,,,.11/10/88 ~ 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 

Stevens Point. WI I Stevens Poi nt. WI 

Phone: 345-0901 

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas 
for $5.49. 
Additional Toppings 
$1 .09 for both pizzas. 

One coupon per order 

Phone: 345•0901 

Two 14" Cheese Pizzas 
for $8.88. 
Additional Toppings 
$1 .29 for both pizzas. 

One coupon per order 

===_-~ .. _-____ , ===~ 
LATE NIGHT 
SPECIAL 
14" pepperoni or sausage 
pizza & 4 cups of Coke for 
ONLY$699 

.. 
I 

I 
1:00 p.m. 1o ·c1ose. I 
One coupon per pizza. I 

=-==•1 

THICK & DEUCIOUS 

FREE THICK 
CRUST. 
Use this coupon to 
receive FREE thick crust 
on any pizza order, 
Doubles or Single. 

One coupon per pizza. 

Ellpl ... 11/10/88 ~ 
Fast, Free-Delivery'" I Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division I 101 North Division 

:~==' ;:~~1 I :~::' ~~1 
I 

For Fast, Free Delivery'" CALL. .. 

I 
I 

12" pepperoni, thick 
crust, extra cheese & 

2Cokes$599 

One coupon per pizza. 

Thi• coupon not good 
with Doubln oflH. 

Expln,s 11/10/..-~ 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point , WI 

Phone: 345-0901 

Two 12" Cheese Pizzas 
for $7.49. 
Additional Toppings 
$1.19 for both pizzas. 

One coupon per order · 

===·Ma 
Ellpl"'811/10/88~ 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 

· Stevens Point, WI . 
. PhofOC 345-0901-

• 2 FREE 
·, COKES 

With this coupon rece ive 
2 FREE cups of Coke with 
any pizza purchase. 

One coupon per pizza. 

Nol good with .,.., olhw 
coupon ,x olfw. 

EllplrN 11/10/88 ~ 
Fut, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

I 

Open 

POINTER 
PIZZA 
10" pepperoni, or sausage 

pizza only $395 

One coupon per pizza. 

Thi. coupon - (IOOd 
with Doubln olfw. 

Ellpl,..11/10/.88~ 

PARTY 
PACK 
Two 14" pepperoni or 
sausage pizza & 4 cups of 

Coke for ONL ~ $1095 
One coupon per order 

n,,- coupon nol good 
with Doubln ott.r. 

Ellpl,..11/10/88~ 

14" pepperoni or sausage 
pizza & 4 cups of Coke for 

ONLY$699 
1:00 p.m. to cloee. 

One coupon per pizza. ===-. 
Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 
Stevena Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

I 

345-0901 
Sun.-Wed. - 11 a:m.-1 :30a.m. 
Thur. - 11 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Fri.-Sat. -11 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 


